
AN $80,000,000 COMBINE. тни кюов co. blbction.
■ ■■»■■■— Г Ora P. King Defeat» Fred M. Sproul

The Corn Products Co Is Organiiei By Greatly Reduced Majority.

for Business. As announced in the Star special on
Saturday evening, Ora P. King was 
elected on that day to represent Kings

LADIES’
FUR JACKETS

A CANADIAN.

0eo. Moss, Well Known Journalist, 
Dies in Rochester. All Kinds. All Prices.

TRENTON, N. J„ Feb. «.—The FonC 
Product» Company, which wa» recently 
incorporated with a capital stock <K 1 County in the legislature, but by a very 
$3,000, filed an amended charter today greatly reduced majority. ^
SSXSS! Th„rb,0oT»e,n$ W“,e,™ s.p,« =rMPu^„a..

160,000,000 ot common end «30,000,000 if Seated Mr. Sproul by 629 votée, Mr. 
preferred etock, the latter bearing T King’s majority, 11 the Star’s figures 
per cent, cumulative dividende. Я. Щ tor Kingston No, 1 are correct. Is leSe 
Wemple, Howard K. Wood and jCaa-t. than a hundred. Kingston No. 2 Is yet 
neth K. McLaren appear as Income*- * „alors In the amended charter. T ‘® be ЬеагЦгопа but lyny case Mr.

The Food Products Company 
formed by Chicago capitalist» to 
solldate a number of the concerns deal
ing in food stuffs, such as corn uni 
other cereals and their by-product*.

ROCHESTER, N. T.. March 3.—Geo. 
Moss, for two years deputy secretary 
of state under Secretary of State Al
len C. Beach, and one of the best known 
cltlsens of Rochester, died here yester
day of heart disease. Until yesterday 
morning he was in usual good health, 
and had made no complaint of feeling 
unwell.

Mr. Moss was bom In Kingston, On
tario, about 60 years ago, and after a 
short apprenticeship on the staff of the 
Ottawa Citizen, was editor of the Wat
ertown Despatch. He resigned In 1877 
to accept the position of deputy secre
tary of state,-after which he was man
aging editor of4 the Union and Adver
tiser of this city. He was also director 
of the Post Express for several years 
and secretary of the chamber of com
merce until three years ago, since when 
he had been connected with street rail-

From $22.50 Up.

D. MAGEE'S SONS,
63 King Street.

CHURCH ORGAN FOR SALE.
3 King’» majority Is very little over a 

hundred votes. The figures follow:
Sproul. King. 

16

A Mason <fc Hamlin pedal Church 
Organ, hand blower, walnut case, full 
toned. A splendid instrument for a 
medium-sized 
very low price.

U6Sussex, No. 1 . . . . 
Sussex, 2 and 3 . . . 
Hampton...................

church. Will be sold ai277216NEW YORK, March 1,—Permanent 
organisation of the $80,000,000 Cdrfi
Products Company, known, as the Glu- "”.пг"у * 
cose-Starch Combination; has been et- pnam • * * * 
fee ted by the election of the following î“Tar. el ' * * * * 
directors: C. H. Matthlessen, W. J. £ort4on’ * * * 
Calhoun, Joy Morton. Edward L. Wert? No. 2. . -
pie, Norman Bream, E. T. Bedford, <X No' •
M. Matthlessen, E. V. Hoyget, and "U^nolm......................
Benjamin Graham. The board organ* Waterford. . . . . 
lsed by electing these officers: C. H. Springfield. No. 1 . . 
Matthlessen, prest., and also chairman Springfield, No. 2. .
of the executive committee, W. J. CalH Greenwich...................
houn, vice-president; Joy Morton, sec- Non-resident .... 
end vice-president; Edward L. Wemple,; Westfield, No. 1 . . 
secretary; Benj. Graham* treasurer. Westfield, No. 2 . . .
There are still a few vacancies In the Havelock.........................
list of directors. Mr. Mathlessen, pre- Kingston, No. 1. . .
aident, has been long identified with the Kars ................................
Glucose-Starch trade and has been' Hammond ....................
president of the Glucose-Sugar Refin
ing Co. several years.

It is believed the former competitive 
policy will be done away with and th* 
probability Is that the trade will be Hampton, A to L . 
placed upon a firm basis. The under
writing money, amounting to about $4,- Cardwell......................
600,000, which was paid in will be de- Waterford.....................
voted in part to the purchase of some Kars.................................
of the smaller plants which are not to TJpham.........................
have their stock exchanged for the Hammond...................
stock of the larger company. The work- Rothesay, resident . 
lng capital of the new company at the 
outset will be in excess of $6,600,006.
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DAMAGE BY FLOOD.1*1140
CHAMPAGNES131.. 65 

.. 93
... 47

N. C., March 3,-r-Flve94 ASHEVILLI^ 
lives are reported to (bave been lost In 
Asheville during the storm yesterday. 
Reports from the section of Western 
North Carolina say two other persons 
are known to have perished in the 
Hood. Damage to property is estimat
ed at $50,000 to $76,000.

MONТР1-ЛЛ-БЖ, Vt., March 3.—A tre
mendous freshet in the Winooski Riv
er has caused thousand of dollars of 
damage to property in this city and 
vicinity. Choked by an ice jam, the 
river has risen steadily for several 
days, and during last night it reached 
flood height, overflowed its banks, 
gorged out highways and railroads and 
swept away two bridges.

ROME, N. Y., March 3.—Railroad 
traffic has never before been so crip
pled by flood along the Mohawk divis
ion. No trains have passed here since 
throe o'clock Saturday morning, 
weatjipr is now much colder and the 
water in the river is receding.

NEW YORK, March. 3.—The great 
flood that has inundated a large part 
of the main section of Paterson, N. J., 
subsided somewhat during the night, 
and It Is believed the worst Is over.

It Is estimated that the loss wrought 
by the flood Is as large as that by the 
fire, while it Is said there Is little or 
no Insurance to cover It. Many famil
ies have been rendered homeless by the 
flood that lost their homes by the fire, 
and the relief committee, whose lab- 
ore were becoming lighter, is now again 
hard at work seeking to assist those 
who have lost everything by the high

103 Pommeroy, Mumms'.
-FOR SALE LOW—

THOMAS L. B0UHKE, 25 Water St.

7787
25

8299
43 27

145 148
70.. 93

To the Electors of the 
City of St. John :

40 61

The following are the figures of the 
election In Sept., 1900:— LADIES AND GENTLEMEN —

Pugsley. Sproul.
..........92
........ 72
. .. 103
. ..105

Polling District. I will be a candidate for the omce of 
MAYOR at the election to be held on Tues
day, the fifteenth day of April next, and re
spectfully solicit your suffrages. A service 
at the Common Council Board of Aldermen 
extending over six years has afforded mo an 
opportunity of becoming familiar with civic 
affairs, and If further honored wl h your 
confidence I will endeavor as far аз it lies 
In my power to guard the rights of our city 
and advance Its interests.

Faithfully yours.
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63Norton, A to K . . . 
" L to W. . .WAR IN WAX PAPER.

-r Greenwich.....................
*Cj$lCAGO, March 3,—Opposition to* Westfield, No. 1 . . .

No. 2 . .

4267
9065
50106
22the Wax Paper Trust, which has now

practically control of a business of Havelock. A to L . 
about $100,000,000 a year; Is to be cen- -* M to W ..
tred In a new company in which Chi- Studholm, No 1 ... . 
cago capitalists are Interested, sayfi 
the Chronicle. A charter will be ask
ed for In South Dakota within the next Kingston. No. 1............
thirty days for the Wax Paper Co. of No. 2. . .
America, with a capital Stock ot $6,- Sussex, No. 1.................
000,000, and factories will be In opera- " No. 2, A to L .... 127
tlon in four states before the end of
three months. The so-called trust 1» Springfield, No. 1 . . 
known as the Union Wax Paper and 
Parchment Company, and its head
quarters are in New Yorlf. Tbe new 
company will compete xyiAl It by es
tablishing two factories In the state of
New Yolk, one Щ NblHNÉKÏRy * DVANGBIACAL ALLIANCE.
the other in Buffalo, and other factor
ies In Chicago, St. Louis and Cincin
nati. The eastern factories wlU first Evangelical Alliance was 
be put in operation. A system.of mak- morning in the Y. M. C. A. rooms. Dr. 
ing stockholders out of cneWere will FotherIngham presided, and there were 
be Inaugurated by the neW$fcnpany. present Rev. George Steel, secretary;

lievds. Dr. Wilson, W. O. Raymond. 
Comben, David Long. Alex. White. 

P Clark, T. J. Delnstadt, Wcddull, Gard-
V' 3.__The ,lner, Stevenson, J. C. B. Appel, Beat- 
f the five toy. Miles Trafton, Burgess, C. T. Phil- 
fed build- Ups and A. T. Dykeman. 
ig Com-

49 WALTER W, WHITE.
9356
59. 62 

. 43
No. 2. A to K.. 68 
No. 2, L to W.. 58 

.... 89

THE ISOLATION HOSPITAL.45
65 In a day or so the Isolation hospital 

will be free of patients. The resident 
staff will then leave and the work of 
fumigating the buildings will be com
menced. This will probably take some 
time, as all the paper on the walls will 
have to be removed, and the interior 
of the -barns must be cleaned and 
whitewashed, 
the board of health to employ a care
taker for the hospital who will reside 
in the building.

62
51
6883
14... 20
85
45No. 2. L to W. 134 

. 123 21
54. 104 It Is the indention ofNo. 2 . .

1,4122,241
Majority In favor of Pugsley, 829.
Totals SOUTH AFRICA.

OTTAWA, March 2.—Five casualties 
are reported to the gowrrvor general 
today: Chas. E. Camferon, the Canadian 
scout, is dead from fever at Spring- 
fontein; R. Berton Jackson <>f the S. 
A. C. Is dangerously ill of enteric at 
Elandsfontein; his mother is Mrs. 
Jackson, Morse lane, Halifax.

LONDON, March 3.—A despatch to the 
Daily Mall from Cape Town says that 
the health of Cecil Rhodes is causing 
uneasiness. Mr. Rhodes Intends to take 
a few weeks of complete rest at his 
country estate In the Drakenstein dis
trict.

TUB PRODUCTION OF LIFE
Phe regular monthly meeting uf the 

held this CHICAGO, March 1.—Prof. Jacques 
Loeb of tlie University of Chicago, is 
planning to continue his experiments 
in the production of life by artificial 
means. For this purpose he has been 
selected as one of the investigators to 
receive a part of the Thompson fund, 
which is to be distributed among lead
ing men of science In the United States, 
who are pursuing special research 
work. The amount Is small.

The Thompson fund was established 
by Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson of Stam
ford. Conn., several years ago, and now 
amounts to $20,000. 
said, has already succeeded in hatch
ing the unfertilized eggs of sea urchins, 
starfish and worms, but in applying tin- 
same methods to higher animals has 
not met with success.

BRIEFS BY

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Я 
body of Maggie Helser, pie 
missing persons in the c<mi 
ing of the Cleveland Bat] 
pany, has been recovered.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Mad. 1.—The granted, of a memorial to the govern- 
foundry of the Glauber Brass Manufac- ment, praying that the resident Pru- 
turing Co. was destroyed,, by fire yes*- testant ministers of FalrVille be ap- 
terday. Loss $50,000. One employee pointed to attend all the religious ser- 
ihad his hair burned off and same close vices at the Provincial Lunatic Asy- 
to being burned to deatl), ■ lum. In the past all the clergy of the

MONTREAL, Marc^vjE 
Lapointe of the Mon ink; ід 
resigned this afternoop. 
stood that before his resIgiM 
cepted charges will be prtfl 
that the inspector, unless#) 
certain things satiefiMtwi 
dismissed, and thus forte!? 
annuation of $600 per уецг.

Rev. Mr. Dykeman asked for the en- 
dorsation of the alliance, which was

PRINCE HENRY.
Prof. I»eb, it is

ST. LOUIS. March 3.—-Prince Henry 
arrived at Union station at 7.05 this 
morning,his train being several min
utes Ik hind schedule time.

ity have taken turns in holding the 
regular Sabbath services, but the bur- 

- is under- цеп of visiting the dying and attend
ing the funerals has fallen on- the 
Fairvllle clergymen. They ask 

explains seventy-five dollars each be granted 
‘'’Will be 
j super-

THE WEATHER. RUNNING AFTER TITLES.on is ac-
that (Now York Times.)WASHINGTON, March 3.—Forecast 

—•Eastern states and northern New 
York—Cloudy tonight, probably snow in 
north portion; colder in central and 
north portions. Tuesday, generally 
fair; fresh west winds.

Apropos of Prince Henry's visit, and the 
attraction titled foreigners have for some New 
Yorkers, a matron, commenting on this para
doxical trait of a democratic people, recalled 
the other day an Incident In her experience 

-ties, when Sir і

them by the government for 
work. This will of course not inter
fere with the Roman Catholic clergy
man who does faithful work among 
his people In the asylum, and the feel-

^ --------- ing of the meeting was that the resl-
OHIiCAGd, March 3.—Raymond Fan- dent priest should be treated by the 

chey, alias Loubet, a Cuban machinist, 
was arrested here early this morning Others.
on telegraphic orders from Ban Fran- Rev. Qe0rge Steel, secretary of the 
cisco, where he Is said to be wanted а1цапсе, handed In his final report of 
on a charge of stealing $9,000 In dia- the н Roach testimonial fund and 
monds and $350 in gold. The robbery wa9 thanked for his services, 
was committed on January 24, the vie- A paper was read by Rev. C. T. 
tim being Mrs. E. C. Darling of San philips on What is the Ideal Attitude 
Francis» o. of the Denominations Toward

Other. The paper was bright and in
teresting and provoked a considerable 
amount of discussion which was par
ticipated In by Revds. Dr. Fotherlng- 
ham. Dr. Wilson and W. O. Raymond. 
A vote of thanks was tendered Mr. 
Phillip* for his paper.
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in tho early eigb 
Lady Baker wer 
the late Dr. Tho

Samuel aud 
this city ofSTOLE DIAMONDS. guests ill 

. Durant, 
been retained for the 

to the apartments ot 
f the leading hotels, 

reporters. Sir 
seeing only 

tho visit of himself 
ely social.

s C 
hadfa niHAY FOR SOUTH AFRICA. tous explore 

Dr. Durant, In 
Outside of the ubiquitous 

Samuel confined himself to 
friends of his hosts, as 
and Lady Baker was purely 

One morning, when Mrs. 
pan Ion, an elderly spinster, 
some tlowers that bad been sent to the 
era, the door leading from the corridi 
to the private reception room 
thrust open and a i 
aged female, gar be 
precipitated herself 
In vigorous western 

•’Where’s the lord, your h 
" If you mean Sir Samuel 

stiff reply, "ho Is engaged 
see strangers.''

Undaunted by this rebuff, the stranger 
teeted that she had come for the sole 
pose of seeing the famous 
on doing so. it required 
to induce her to relinqi 
intrude into tho private 

Determined, however, not to return 
a fruitless mission, the westerner as she 
being manoeuvred toward the 
ed a spray of flowers from tin 
exclaiming: "I guess I'll keep 
momentum of the English lord."

thegovernment in the same way as (Brooklyn Eagle.)
Another British transport is coming 

to load hay for South Africa at the 
Excelsior Stores, Atlantic Dofik. 
forage this time is coming from Can
ada, in bond, by rail. It costs just $4 
per ton to bring it her**, to say nothing 
of the stowing on board ship and 
freight to Cape Town or such other 
port as may be designated later. The 
bales weigh about one Hundred pounds 
each and are what an? known as haJS 
bales, being put up at this weight for 
convenience of transport on muleback 
two of them making a load.

In connection with the stoppage in 
the loading of oats here for the seat of 
war it may be stated that the British 
government is now shipping .oats to 
Africa from New Zealand, 
undoubtedly Is to buy all the material 
possible from the colonies first, and 
when this is exhausted to fall back on 
the supplies of other countries.

Durant's com- 
was arr

The
an g і up 

bruptly
gaunt, aggressive, mic 
d in a long linen du 

Into the npartme 
accents demanded 

usband1’" 
Baker," w . 
and uuwillii

PROBATE COURT.

Letters of administration of tbe es
tate of the late Alexander Chalmers 
were granted to his widow. The estate 
consists of $700 personal prop^fty. John 
Kerr, proctor.

Letters testamentary in th# estate of 
Annie Brogan were granted to. Annie FARMER ADVERTISES FOR WIFE
E. Shrewsbury. The estate consists of ------------
$1,200 v real, $600 personal property. Selects One, Gives Her a Gold Watch 
John Widet, proctor; A. W. Macrae and $200. and Lets Her Go Home.

graced In the matter BALbSTON. N Y FAS*. - !«• 
ot the estate ot Albert D. Wilson, call- Lereaux, a well-to-do farmer ot Rock 
lng on the eteeuter», 8. B. Bus tin. City, Saratoga county, advertised re- 
Matlkia J Wilson and - James C it.b- cently In the New York papers for a ,“«L ,o fln^s on S- Wore Wife. The advertisement announced 

«gth p n Ta view tap natltlon- that Lereaux possessed p. farm 
<*"* Г»’ brought a score

executors ’ of replies and the wife hunter decided
Letters of administration In the ee- on a Mrs. L. Hayes of New York city, 

t.te of Prance. НаКЧеге grantee Correspondence was opened which re- 
her daughter, Ella A. Smith. The e«- -uKod In an agreement for Mrs. Hayes 
tate consists of trn personalty. Oeo. to visit Ballston. She arrived two days 
Falrweather, proctor. *go and the pair set a fast рам They

-,_________ decided to be married, and yesterday
BHR'8 COMPANY. to bind the bargain, Lereaux bestowed 

on bis intended a gold watch and $200

man, and insi 
firmness and 

h ber IntentU 
rooms.

s. ;The idea

£?,’

MAKES SHORT PEOPLE TALL
The New York Journal of last Sunda 

llehee the following cable despatch 
Parla: Dr. Marico Springer, who has ex
pounded in the columns of the Journal his 
method for making short people tall, has 
Just finished the successful treatment of an
other Interesting American case.

Mrs. Harry Thomas of New York, the wife 
of Gen. Thomas’s tall eon, Harry, wanted to 
become taller and Dr. Springer had not only 
succeeded, but la ready to make her still 
taller when he resumes hla treatment. He 
has also increased the height of the daugh 
ter of an unnamed but noted American phy
sician.

Dr. Louie C. Deans of San 
adopted the Springer method 
and has discovered further impro 
the method which he will soon 
tho Academy of Medicine.

COST OP QUARANTINE.

(Montreal Gazette.)
" The.»verage cost of quarantining 
turned» where smallpox has broken out 
Is $128. Jills, and other Information of 
a similar nature, was laid before the 
committee by Aid. Ames, chairman of 
the board of Health. He explained that 
since last October 99 houses hàd b$en 
quarantined, at the average cost not
ed, though in one Instance, he remark
ed, the cost was $500, as the Inmates 
had to be confined for two months, In
stead of two weeks.

PRICE WEB Francisco has 
successfully 
vements in 
present to

A Brownvllle, Me., letter says:—“The ln ca8h>
Boston Comedy Company, under the In the evening Mrs. Hayes happened 
management of Price Webber, bas been to thlnk u was Lent, and she being a 
playing in Briggs’ hall, closing Monday 
night. On Sunday evening the orches
tra of this above company, assisted by 
I. T. Maddocke, clarionet, and Miss 
Katie Jones, organist, assisted In the 
musical part of the programme of the 
Sunday-school concert at the Congre
gational church. The house was well 
filled and the concert was thoroughly 
enjoyed."

UP IN THE AIR.Catholic could not be married until
Easter. She imparted this informa- Casey—Did you say that Brannlgau
tlon to the unsuspecting farmer. He had qult?
readily granted her permission to re- Cassidy.—Aye! He left his plac4
turn and she took an evening train iasht week.
with the gold watch and $200. Lereaux ; Casey.—Shure, hé told me he had **' 
Is confident that she will come back, ! loife Job.
but his friends fear that he has been Cassidy.—So he did. *Twas In a quar- 
buncoed and that he has seen the last j ry he wurk'd an' the blast wlnt off be- 
of Mrs. Hayes or the money.

SECRET OF HER SUCCESS.

Fond Mother—I understand you made 
quite an lmpreesion at Mrs. Upperten’e 
pink tea yesterday. What s îbject did 
you discuss?

Fair Daugher—I didn't discuss 
thing, mamma; 1-І sat down on a 
late of cake.—Chicago News.

qny-

| foor he knowed it.—Philadelphia Press.

I
\ *
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t
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WIRE ROPE.
M’fd. by Allan, Whyte & Co., Glasgow.

Messrs-. Wm. Denny & Brothers, the well known ship
builders, in a letter to Allan, Whyte & Co., said :

We have pleasure in stating tha* you have held 
our contract for Flexible Wire Ropes for two years 
now, that we have used a considerable quantity of 
your material and liayc had every reason to be satis
fied with it.

FOR SALE BY

W--H. THORNE' & CO., Limited.

CALL AT

HARVEY'S TO-NIGHT
For Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats, Ree

fers, Pants, Underwear, Hats, Caps, 
Shirts, Ties, etc.

SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE
Still continues. There are bargains in all 
lines. Store open tonight till 11.

190 UNION STREET,
Opera House Block.J. N. HARVEY,

TEA SETS BELOW COST.
2 Pink with Gold Edge, 42 pieces, at $2.50 each.

1 Blue with Gold Edge, 42 pieces, at $2.50 each.
3 Green with Gold Edge, 40 pieces, $2.50 each.

1 Pink Spray with Gold Edgq, 40 pcs., at $2.60 each. 
4 Assorted Colors, 42 pieces, at $2.50 each.

W. H. HAYWARD, 85, 87, 89, 81, 93 
PRINCESS STREET.

FALL WOOLLENS.
My stock of Imported and Domestic Woollens now open.

. LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S TAILORING, 
charlotte 8t., Opp. Hotel Dufform, TelephoJ. P. HOGAN 9 101 ne 1281

SETS,
ipINNER SETS,

TEA

v

TOILET SETS.
at

BROWN’S, 501-5 Main Street.C. F.

Birch and Ash Rungs,
Also a few second-hand Sleighs cheap,

JAMES A. KELLY’S,
640 to 644 Main Street, North End.

HAVE YOU
A

r‘
For SaleHouse

Or
To Let? 
Advertise it in

THE STAR.

:V-K'

- FAR«««»«« І 8! STAR WANT ADS. 
BRING GOOD RlSGlVre. 

TRY ТНЄМ.

DBLIVHRRD
TO ANY ADDRESS Щ THE CITY 

SIX CENTS A WE9fc.і+4
-------і,:.. і ..-i.-jjsj*
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ТО LET. 8Т. JOHN STAR Is by TH*
SUN PRINTING COUPANT (Ltd.), St St 
John. New Brunswick, every afternoon 
(except Sundi ) at 98 s year.

Now that the election le over, 
attorney general will be free to 
tlnue his ardent pursuit of the f< 
of the Rothesay lists. He shoiil 
stimulated by the result of Sature 
vote In Rothesay, compared with 
of September, 1900.

UNO ONT.
« i'TST—ig
Pahlte Hospital, which wee for-

TWO«■!■! пий-- : *'■” ,lr“L Hew# - mm Mnat
FURNxtukB Wa£SoSSS1UMiTkUrl^Ta^u^.•"‘TiSJTSr*Шш' ****** \ward InV

Advertisements under this Head : 
words for one cent each Urn* or Three cents 
a word tor tea times. Payable la advaaeh. rternoon, la a fitting tribute to a 

Г. The promoters of the move- 
tbe Jadlee of the Church of Rng- 

land Institute, the Women’s 
Bclectic Reading Club. The plan waa made 
by Architect G. B>. Falrwcather and every
thing has been carried out la a satisfactory 
way. The room itself is of an Irregular 
shape, longer ttym wide, occupying a good 
position on the seooud floor. It is lighted 
by three large wladows, which have been 
refitted with permanent double sashes and 
hung with double roller blinds of dark green 
lluen. The arrangement of the double sash 
enables the room to bo perfectly ventilated 
without danger of draughts. The floor Is of
polished hard wood. ____________
Inga arc of enamelled blue white paint, the 
satiny finish belrfg obtained from four ap
plications of paint and a final coating of the 
enamel. From the floor upward to about 
a third of their height the walla are finish
ed in white and cream tiles, the darker 
shade lending a pleasant note of color to the 
room; the whole surface can readily be 
cleaned and affords, too, no opportunity for 
the all prevailing microbe, 
lion has governed the construction of the 
!?&!№ ’/sceptic lutings” ІВ the term 
oy which the furnishings of iron, glass and 
enamel are described. The five beds In the 

WMLch donaU(1 by Dr. Walker.
Tilnlty Church. St. Paul’s Church, the St. 
John Branch of the Woman s Council, and 
tno Church of England Institute, are of 
white enamelled iron. The tables beside
pê\5?1^D,u,.'or^indlv^,,iMe,,,,i
Iron and glass, and they as well as the 
larger tables In the room for the use of gen
eral supplies, were made by Engineer ,Mc- 
Mauus, of the General Public Hospital, and 
are in the most approved style of hospital 

large 8tcel frame triple screen, 
the gift of the alumnae of the St. John High 
School, has been ordered and will be in place 
In the course of a few days. The linen 
closet across the ball from the ward dis
plays well filled shelves, containing sheets, 
towels, pillow cases, blankets and spreads.

entire furnishings for the beds Include 
10 spreads, 6 pairs blankets. 3 dozen sheets.
3dozen pillow cases. 7 feather and Б flock 
pillows, 6V4 dosen towels, Б mattresses a 
6 rubber sheets. The white beds made 
and ready for occupancy looked very co 
fortable; while still further provision for 
comfort was evident In the pretty flannel 
wrappers, wool slippers and bed wraps ready 
for those who later will occupy the room.
A brass tablet over the plate glass mantel 
shelf Is the gift of the Eclectic Reading 
Club, of which Miss Murray was for many 
years an active member. The Inscription is 
simple, reading :

SJ. JOHN STAR. ‘Mr New and Fashion-
aDie Woollens Ready-to-wear

FOR SPRING, 1902.

3 Special Sale ofTO LET.—From first et May, Flat 
rooms, modern conveniences. Can

o^
Council and the

Thursday afternoons. Apply on premises,
Mecklenburg street, or to MRS. LEEDS, 146

TO LET.—Lower flat house 135 Mecklen- 
burg street, containing six rooms. Separkte 
entrance. Apply B. Q. OWENS, at Mac
aulay Bros. A Co.

TO LET.-A Flat No. ГП H.ln street, N.
^hu,.*D^£ I gemment cannot clatm to have won

ST. JOHN, N. B., MARCH 3, 1901

fPRISON LABOR ON ROADS.

RIVBRHBAD, L. I.. March l.-JThe 
Suffolk County Board of Supervisor» 
at a meeting) held here yesterday after- 

While the opposition to the provincial I noon, adopted a resolution authorising
the sheriff of the county to furnish 
prison labor to highway overseers tof 

______________:— -,________________L. ! the fight In Kings County, yet they I the county and to such other overseers

Princess. I . . . I tention of the supervisors to make allbetween the contest which ended on I the prisoner, work at something all Mi. 

Saturday and that of September, 1900. | t,m© in order to keep down the number
of tramps who seek the jail sis a com
fortable harbor. It was stated by the 

Pugsley, but Mr. King added the full I members of the board that there will
r«t*,c.‘mpb,li I weight of Dr. Pulley's approval and d/™a"d f01! »rl'0“ laJ*>r on

128, or G. I , „ I *he roaa®. and that this scheme Will
eet. Tele- I Influence to his own personal strength | nave a double benefit—that while It

In September 1900 I W!!! pf°vIde work for the Prônera It 
oeptemoer, 1900,1 wlll also fUrnl8h cheap labor on the

Dr. Pugsley had .a majority of 829 over I roads.
Mr. Sproul. Mr. King’s majority over I . *b® land that the county

TO LET.—Self-contained dwelling .No. II Mr. Sproul Is about 100. And this de-1 f,?e ouîî^n'f і? thh$, Place for
Elliott Row. at present occupied by Richard spite the fact that D_ PlurHl<»v h_„ ЬаЛ І Г?® Purpose of using the prisoners In
O'Brien, Esq. Ten rooms find bath room, p ° tne ract tnat ür- Pugsley has had I the raising of cranberries, will pass In
and other modern improvements. May be I a year and a half to Impress upon the I a few days. A resolution was passed 

“prince8 William Street.' W’ P®°Ple °*® greatness and goodness of I authorlxlng the county treasurer to рду
TO LET.—Dwelllng.Klngstreet east Heat- the government of which he Is a mem-1 be approved ^гіяопегя^чі?1 ьЄ 8h®uîd 

ed with hot water and all modern Improve- I ber. The result nroveq that then* ho5 І *. ^r,8®ner8 will be set to
mente. FRASER, FRASER A CO. I result proves that there has I work at once In clearing and grading
TTÔ_LET.-Flne store, corner-UnloT^d been a tremendous revulsion of feeling this property. The land that will be 
Waterloo streets. Possession at once. Also I in Kings county, that It has been and I "ought Is between Sawmill Brook and 
■™ÏS№ KrJSSr Too*’™10" °n№' 1= crowing, and that tt had almost | ,he eastern »alt »f КіГг-

TO LET.—Lower Flat No. 136 Wright | reached such proportions last week as
Йх^ЛоЕГЇІЇ ÜhïLJ SrSï.!*» «very influence and elect

low rent to desirable tenant MURRAY M. I an opposition candidate.
JARVIS. 74 Prince William street. I

KINGS COUNTY.

Walking Skirts.
We are showing In our

GENTLEMEN’S DEPARTMENT 
a splendid range of New and 
Cloths for Gentlemen's Suits, Overcoats and 
Trousers in stripes, checks and mixtures In 
all the leading shades for the season. Also 
a splendid line of West of England Rain
proof Cloths for Men’s Overcoats In Greys, 
Greens, Drabs, etc.

B..
modern
lees.

Lot No. 1. Price «4.00.
LOT NUMBER ONE.—Medium

walking Skirt, l„ Mid. Ore,. Dark Ore, and 
Black. Flare cut and

up-to-date

trimmed with man g 

—•. Sixes 39, 
40, 41, 42, and 43 Inches long. Prise |4.00.

ed.
306 The walls and cell- rows of stitching on the bottom.
t 7°
Bte“e

LET.—That most desirable self-coo
ed lower flat of brick house No. 27 Leln- 

r street, with modern Improvements', I 
containing two spacious parlors, four bed- I It is 
rooms, closets, dining room, bathroom, kitch- | _ 

nts if required

true that Mr. King is not Dr. Lot No. 2. Price S4.7B.ling
en and pantries; Improveme 
Can be seen Tuesdays and 
to Б.36. For particulars 
Bros., Smythe street.
W. Campbell, Б6 Dorchester stree 
phone 1361.

NOTICE I LOT NUMBER TWO.-Bond weight ready- 
to-wear walking or rainy day Skirts, made 
of good quality of Frieze cloth, and finished 
In the Latest Style. Trimmed with many 
rows of stitched cording around the flounce. 
Slzee 39 to 42 Inches. Price $4.75.

apply 
Telephone The Jno. J. Mitchell Co.’s New York 

Spring and Summer Fashion Plates mailed, 
postage paid, to any address. Price $2.00.

The Full set comprises Two Large Fashion 
Plates, Two small Plates, Chart and Vest 
Plate, including the Sartorial Art Journal 
for Spring and Summer.

as a candidate. Indeed, sanlta-tentмато LET.—From 1st May next, 
it containing 4 rooms, self-contained, mod

ern conveniences. Apply to W. Humphrey, 
118 St. James street

conven
fla

The above walking skirts are on sale in our 
Costume and Mantel Department. Second

seen Tuesdays a 
M. JARVIS. 118

m m
THE QUESTION OF THE

BEST BREAD .4THE TELEGRAPH S METHODS. 

(Moncton Times.)
The St. John Star describes the 

means that are taken by a government 
certainly great. As there was a con-1 newspaper In that city to swell Its list 
test In but one county, the government I ot subscribers, especially among gov- 

ГЛ waa able to concentrate Its persuasive I emfIoï®8, The same th!n&. has
efforts, and pour out money and prom-1 been. done in Moncton, where railway

«K “d “-real, with a liberal ban J “hit їїїиЙ? ГЛГі. Ve
______________________________________________ If since September, 1900, so great a I believe it was Mr. Blair’s organizer for

TO LET—Flat of seven rooms, in the sub-1 change (has come over the minds of I Province who first set an example

occupied by J. Nevln Cameron. Apply to I urday can only be regarded as ominous I nriu, ! . 'ing connection
MRS JOHN FOSTER, cor. Queen and Prince . * У °Є regar“ca as ominous I with government work, advising them
William streets.___________________________ I tor the govesnment, and an indication I to stop their subscriptions to Conserv-

TO LET—Flat in new house No. 72 6ti j that by the time the general elections I atlv® newspapers. This Is not only
■frwb All modern improvements, are brought on its maloritv In the traveUlnS beyond legitimate' businessI roubtT wfll have entlr^ mélL lay | Гу ‘bo!yТГ.піьо^

TO LET—From lrtWbMt. upper git ThMe erdent support<‘rs of the Rovern- heartily ashamed. We don’t think the
of brick house No. 24 Paddock street, at I ment who have laughed at the sugges-1 llke wae ever before known in this or
ra^Wmîtoï tSîjVikSîu.1tl0n °* defeat’ and vvfueed to regard I any 0,lh'r country’ yet 

on Wednesday from 3 to 6 p. m. For I Mr. Sprout’s campaign seriously will 
tc.. apply ROBERT SEELY. Tel. I n№ have ,;ause for a шие^еаг,

searching, to learn the cause of their 
waning power.

Wug always open to 
Hleatt’s Hygienic bread

argument until
won the ap

proval of all good housekeepers It’s 
enviable reputation has been attained 
by careful and uniform

Thenthly* I «пПиепсев to be overcomeTO LET.—Flat No. 138 Ora 
rooms; rent $80 per year, payable mo 
Apply to J. A. PAUL, Custom Hou 
W. PAUL, 166 WaterU

S:
, , rare in its

making, selected flour only being used, 
and skill, guided by experience 
cised in its baking. All 
labeled, A ik

oo street.
TO LET.—Small flat, NoTw Qui 

Modern conveniences. Can be see 
ternoon. Apply on the premises.

up

our bread is
K7

your grocer for it.TO LETT.—Shop to let on Main 
end. Apply to T. M. CORBET 
street.

Гш-

Hygienic Bakery
134-136^38 Mill Street.

’Phone 1167
[соруціснт

’’Francis B. Murray 
Memorial Ward, 

199L”
reported. Next to«згйгйі'ї їс SL*sr?.tas;

604 • Mr*® hospital thermometer In the 
w„ar® *® given by Mrs. and Mr. Samuel Lord 
of Peabody, Mass. Much credit la due the 
architect and to Mr. Mooney for the 
fletent manner In which the ward has been 
evolved from the rooms which the hospital 
placed at the disposal of those interested In 
the work. Indeed, the ladles are most 
thuslastlc over the spirit of kindness a 
generosity shown to them by Mr. Mooney 
In carrying out the work. They also feel 
very warmly towards Dr. Baynrd, who en
tered Into the spirit of the movement from 

ret and has liberally supported it, but 
observations of this nature might be made 
of others—private citizens and business peo- 
'le who have entered warmly into the spirit 

the movement. All of the necessary funds 
are not yet In hand, but the management 
have faith that they will be. The committee 
were Mrs^Bills, chairman ; Mesdames Walk- 
Л O®*- F- Smith, Keator and R. C. Skln-

There were but a small gathering of ladies 
and gentlemen at the Inauguration cere
monies Saturday afternoon, owing to the 
limited capacity of the apartments.

Dr. Bayard, the president of the coramia- 
sion mefle _»» address, after which the ladles 
madeTtle jireAmtation of the ward. Rev. 
Canon DeVeber offered prayer, and then 
came a reply from Dr. Bayard.

Later on Dr. Bayard, on behalf of the com- 
eeented to Miss Mitchell, the 
some of tl 
intly voted

that came No
vember 6, November 15 and Decem
ber 4, on each of which days five new 
patienta were added to the list. Dur
ing the week beginning Nov 7 twenty- 
seven cases were reported, being the 
greatest number In any week during 
the epidemic. The disease throughout, 
progressed in jumps, there being even 
in the most dangerous months inter
vals of nearly a week without any de
velopments, generally followed by an
other recurrence of several cases to-

AlthougJi the effect of the epidemic 
upon business has been scarcely felt 
si nice the first of the year, every cit
izen will breath easier in the know
ledge that the last trace of the dread 
disease has vanished and that—bar
ring its introduction from some out
side source—further developments arc 
highly improbable.

HELP WANTED, MALE.

party thereto are not ashamed to boast 
of their Increased circulation.

WANTED.—A Bell______ - , Hoy at PARK HOTEL.
„Гнї-А М. Uor

KSWfoiia її1vss.a’sïr

:ГОПІ,К,,С.‘Є? and *enernl insurance bosl- 
ІЄ re,,ûble — Write

be
ter
12.

Oonghc. colds, hoarseness, and outer thteiv 
ailments are quickly relieved by Vapo-Çreso- 
lene tablets, ten cents реї box. Al! druggist»

TO LBT^-Two flats (new), each contain
ing 4 rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2 pantries, bnthi 
room, clotheeprees and a large woodhousei 
31 Med calf street. the 11OTTAWA.TO LET.—Nicely situated house at Hemp-1 The members of the opposition party 
т°ь",ЛХ' JS °.Га:,'ЇГ. thrwu*pout the province WUI be greatly
donee. Apply to J. E. FAIRWEATHER. I heartened by the change in sentiment I Patrick’s bill respecting telegraph and 

arapton, j Which is shown in Kings county. Now I telephone companies will probably be
c.T^ вїмї-’пйймвїйі.ьй '» ‘he time to sound a general note ot ln,rodUded ‘“morrow. It will contain
and doing a paying business. Rent reason- preparation for the elections wihinh I a ,mmber of clauses similar to those
able. A Une home and a steady income. Ad- I lor ine е1®с“ОП8 w«llch I ,n the blll introduced by W. F Mac-
dress J. H. HUNTER. P. O. Box 1,119, Bos- must come during the next year. The lean. Besides regulation of tolls by 

a88' ^ ' splendid organization In Kings should I the railway committee, alreàdy notlc-
be imitated In every county, and the | ed- the bill will аи>1у to telegraph ae

__________________________ _ гдпкв closed up for a victorious cam- W8V 39 teleI>hone companies, and Uifr^
Fine flat Ho. *9 St. DavidIpaign The irovernment A wiU be provision that the compi niefl

street, containing five room», occupied by J * 8X1 ' startl®d -and I tariff is to be posted up in a public
G. M. Anderson, Esq. Also barn to let. Can aroused by the notice served on Satur- place and there are to be no secret or
Ь”„Геу^Голх^2,„:,™иі,. day- every influence known special rate. No provlaion will b= ÿ.

Enquire of BUSTIN & PORTER. Barristers- j to resourceful 1 politicians long en- I made for th® one by one company of | the
Mcitoe Pra vt °r ““ “enched in power, to stem the tide of line or 8ervlc,e ot another, and . ... ... m sppr

Alliy McKee, 29 St. David street.----------------I dlafavor ті K . « j thcr® aro no special provisions as to I forts of these ladles at
TO LET.—Barn to let Enquire of MRS. pupu,ar oisiavor. It must be met by order of service. Preferential тсь ‘üîfflP®* «Р^етіс. The nurses present. In
YRETR=SR.1,a&?^,.0.’. m ¥S2%£ 2 ^ and on,,ed oppoal- ST%WÏ b,e prohlb,,t’d- ■ пЙЙЙГ«а«ЛЬ. SSfVSietriT

street. j tion. Tne latter has in Mr. Hazen an I Ft. J. Harley of the Hamilton Time;- ’ Holder, Northrup, Murphy, Flaglor and
LET.—Comfortable fisft of 7 rooms, at able and universally respected leader I has been el®cted president of the "per- ,ia11- 

ЙГш °£,ЩС,«гЙ. WC.„Lb!bf«!ba^cX 1 a"d « has behind It the aroused senti-1 "ament :‘ГЕ=3 "““У. 

and Friday afterc :

OTTAWA, March 2.—Hon. Mr. Fltz-

HELP WANTED. FEMALE.
TO LET.—Dwelling in new brick building, 

Waterloo and Golding streets. En-i 
re at SHAW’S BAKERY.

Adverth 
words for

semen te 
one cent this head: Tw 

time, or Fhree cen 
Payable in ad

: a word forN PXrltO porter gets all.TO LET.—

WAN

~A m

Mrs. Evans’ Estate. Worth $100,000, 
Goes to Him—Relatives Forsook Her, 
and Court Holds Thurston Earned 
What She Left.

isloners, p 
tron, and

were recently v 
This present was In 
forts of these 

all

nurses to whom 
purses of $50 each, 
cotation of the ef- 
the time of the

fer-
E

NEW YORK, Feb. 27.—George W. 
Thurston, colored, a former car porter, 
will receive the greater share of the 
estate of Mrs. Eliza Jane Evans, white, 
valued at $100,000.

Mrs. Evans’ will, which was contest
ed by lier divorced husband and rela
tives, was admitted to probate today 
by Surrogate Fitzgerald.

" Thurston," the surrogate said, 
"seems to have been the only one to 
whom she clung during the latter 
years of her life. When she had been 
forsaken by her relatives he cared for 
her and did what he could to admin
ister to her comfort and alleviate her 
condition. When exhausted, dejected 
or 111 from her repeated dissipations 
and debauches, he nursed her and at
tended to her wants, and her gratitude 
for Ills attention and services might 
very well have found expression in a 
testamentary disposition in his favor."

Mrs. Evans was only 47 years old 
when she died on March 18, 1900. She 
waa a fragile little woman. She be
came acquainted with Thurston, who 
is very light colored, and weighs about 
175 pounds, while on a train to this 
city from Boston in the spring of 1895. 
Ho was the porter in one of the draw
ing room coaches.
♦ Mrs. Evans became ill, and Thurs
ton waited on her so assiduously that 
she Invited him to call on her. After 
that he was a frequent visitor, and 
brought her flowers and other gifts.

MU
PO

TO I Dr. Baynrd 
In giving the 
wards a 
Walker, 
r#*.

said a few approp 
s to the ludlt's and aft er
re delivered by Dr. ThoB. 
White and Aid. McGold-

In a ««mall
173 Germainaddresses 

Dr. W.PERISHED.ment of a public that has grown rest
less and dissatisfied under an adminis
tration which is both extravagant and 
corrupt.

nooni THREE
MONEY TO LOAN on satisfactory secur

ity. Enquire of BUSTIN & PORTER, Bar
risters, 106 Prince Wm. etrreet.

TO LET.—Self continued flat No. 104 Wat
erloo street, containing seven rooms, bath 
room, store room and pantiles; hot and cold 
water. Can bo seen on Tuesday and Tburs- 
day afternoons. Apply tt> F. fITZPATRICK.

TO LET.—On Hay market ‘Square, a house, 
store and stable at present occi^pled by A. T. 
McGarlty. Apply to W. H. Simon, 149 Prtn- 
cees street.

READING, Pa., March 2.—A terrific ex
plosion occurred tonight In the four-story 
music store' occupied by C. M. Lichty. 
building at once completely collapsed. This 

To Mr. Fred M. Sproul the failure to I waa followed by the three-story, brick um- 
eecure his election on Saturday was by | breHa factory adjoining. Both buildings and

no means a disaster. The result was in a ! sons were In the^butidingf but™they°f were For the first time in five months St. 

rense disappointing, yet the magnlflcent alifraccri°.un>red except a Mrs. Rolland and John may be declared entirely free
vote rolled up for him in face of such I ahd the watchman in the^Llchty0 building! fr°m Any taint of emallpox. No new

great odds, and the certainty of victory 11 le belleved these three persons perished. само» have been reported since Febru-
in the comlmr general elections muat MURDER AND SUICIDE. to.‘hit'tSc‘"of°t^ ÎÔm

h» intenaely gratifying to him as well ------------- epldemlo I* to fumtgat and purify
as to hla friends. Without the aid of DEflROIT, Mich., March 2.—Dlsap- toe Isolation hospital at owe s Lake

Then yon can «et elsewhere. Large 4-borae 1 money or those Insidious influences Jealousy and love, accentu- to the existence of which vie suppres-
■lelgh tor evening parties" Horace to let oil .. ........ I ated by a beer-befuddled brain, last «Ion of the enldemlc it lrnr.lv due
every description, also coaches at any nour. | u member of an artful I night caused Peter Perry to shoot hts There are still two pa’ en a confined'

■ в uauas so, „ , -, , sovernment knows so well how to ex- former employer, Mrs. Sarah Tillman, in that Institution—Mis- Stella New-i. B. HAMM, 134 Union Street. I ert to advantage, Mr. Sproul received | whoBe ,ove and Іігщог business he cov- man of 65 Slmonda str t. who has

auoh ^vote as declares beyond question ц'0-1!; hl“Lit,hC'i,nt,ïrn,!d1 tll® ,rev0lv*r been HI since Dee. 24, a d Mrs. Mc-
tha, he has the confidence and support I mtoutes dled ""l,hln a tew G™th of 116 Duke .tree,

of the unpurchaseable majority of tot ------------------- .------------------- toto" th“l, ЬаУе
people of Kings county. Take away WOODSTOCK^NEW JAIL. Xv^mo™ ARcr ThaMmme-

from Mr- Klne the votes that were se-1 XVOODSTOCK, March 2.—Tlie new diat® measures wlll be taken to thor- 
d Cartiages^u iTt-outt | cured for hlm through Influences apart ^a11 was formally taken over from the °ughly disinfect the hospital, and Dr.

from the merits of the candidates and I contractors by the jail committee, con- Morris will be relieved from the Irk-
eitlng of Warden *Saunders and Coun- some and dangerous duty which he
cillore McDonald and Hay, on Satur- has so faithfully performed during the

a disastrous defeat, day afternoon. The sheriff will enter last five weary months.
Therefore Mr. Sproul Is to be congrat- I ,nto b,s duties at once, and the prison- Of the 102 patients which have been
ГуеаГ^’г;;: I wl,,be

ZtrKnan,nort,va%'t„rih k™°о»*оГьоьіїStsss we'ïb.ЇЯІЇШХiyrs,sïï:
1 y orKanization at his back. His nent and philanthropic citizens, killed him- ber, thirty-nine In December, four In sh® brought a large general cargo,
challenge was to.no less doughty a his ,1^І8іЙСв adJo-,nln* January and one during the past Str. Manchester Shipper of the Fran-
champion than the attorney general ehortiy before поопУ by а* тетЬад“ of ““bis Thue November hae the re- <’o-Canadlan line, which is rapidly fill-
ihlmself. From that hour Hp has Нпгпр fa™.,,y- POrd for the greatest number of case». ln* UP wlth cargo for Havre, will re-
himNPif with H. U , ,h ^ * a IY,îû?S„,2in«Üe 8Ulclde of a.fttZ?lr.,to_eon' The record day of the eplmemlc wa» turn to St. John early In April.

„ ® y an prudence’ and Ьате'^ї^рїЖЖеЛнГу'taîîaS Member 7, when eleven caeca were „The b|g Allan liner Tunisian sailed
justified the confidence of his friends. Mr. Perkins was born in Warren and snent ——__________________ Saturday afternoon for Liverpool via
As manfully as he bore the first de £re*.llfe ЛеЛе- He president of the First ---------------— Halifax. The cargo taken In here in-
feat he Win bear the result of Satur- tSttJSUVftSі ' І Т>ОпЧ Wat* ' da'iTol'Zu Т'е^Г'еТ "'“m 
days vote; knowtng perfectly well «■ he_^u, mfiHoe. „ UolUrs. J \ W ЯКС « £££*«*?£ *
that his hour of triumph Is but post- WINNIPEG!, March 2,—The Manitoba І ЩШ ІПЄ ЩОУ, of miscellaneous goods. Bight cabin,
ponefl. The cause he represents Is the legislature wss formally prorogued on , ,________  ,. «‘x second cabin and 28 steerage
cause of the people Saturday afternoon by Ueut. Governor 11 Л *”°7 Уои engers left here on the steamer.

_________ McMillan. The bill granting Winnipeg Sj glYemedicinetoyourchild- oFpbmonm'
Tlie great chamre In Klnm, <. ,a„ a "ресіа! city charter was rushed ft |b te» while they were sound- ERSONALmore significant because of the near- “ th* m°- b'/J'vam J?F"'

™ttheeourrrron-Thegev- ™%^arr,ed,.,"Es:;'rto”"br

""Г. .t0. ,ole to! BIRTHS. Cresolene in the vaporizer,hght the • ThiMTo' fti.p- ь“" г"“гпМ fro“l
county, because of the effect that would - ■ ■ ---------------------- lamp, and place near the bed. The „ ¥"• N*"“ K*M- formerly or this city.

оа””",ЬеЄпГ'„Т Г‘"Є',Нои,МсРН?Вї п̂ьМ*гсЬ «■">• - .'fe children quietly breathe-in the vapor. ГЙЛ
fore every effort was exerted. Yet, In ’ of c- p- Humphrey, ж eon. There is nothing equal to it for n,aud Rnd ma,d ®Mled on the steamer Типі-
spite Of this and of the advantage af- [ “ whooping cough, стопо, colds, cough, 5iS "ЇЙ “SJS
forded the party In power by an open I DEATHS. tore throat, and all other troubles of "0„n.lb* «ravelling on the continent with in
ballot, the government majority was ~ -■ the throat and cheat. It is eco- *" " ° *? *w*r orn * yMr
cut down from 829 to about 100. Even НсЙКнї.,п!,.<йіг 0",И,0.п'1*у' м,ГсЬ *г*’ ПотІСаІ, pleasant, safe. м NEW HAMBURG, Ont., March 2,—

,*d Dr. Pugsley, prospectus and ht. letter J4SS ЯТЬ ffAEW"*- SeA le тм’ь, ,hc New
to the Telexranh лп Яя tiirdnv fniiod Funeral on Wednesday at 2.30 p. m.. from A Vapo^oU-wKt.V.potWsnd Hamburg Mfg. Co. were destroyed by

was o ne leiegraph on Saturday failed to No. c Union Lane. n ТїпїІДДііІУ1 аЮДпж. and a boule ot fire Saturday morning; lose on build-
laf-| etem ,he tlde' He and hi, colleague. BINCLAIR.-On Sstardsy. th. 1st Int., Ar- I ■"«»■ ««’W; on stock, 115.000; tnsur-

i * have been given notice to qu'f тії'й/ІЯх'^ЬІМ*™1 ™ ,eer*’' ‘envlng a [ cn»biî!ïsü!!“ito?!!tôôT,'‘lf ,'7“T'uVs'A' I on bul'dlnK*’ 1MW: on stock.

1

MONEY TO LOAN

this head 
or Three. 

Payable in ad

NO SMALLPOX IN ST. JOHN. 

Isolation Hospital to і
Patiente Tomorrow and 

Fumigated.

Advertisements under 
words for one cent each 
a «ford for ten times.

The TwoCleared of

Лв^"£Ь°,л *»fl LeoscBoM Property
^''арЇЇуГс'Й'/рЖ'Г^Йу0^-
rieters. Palmer’s Bufldlng.

LIVERY STABLES.

I Think I Oan Give You 
Botter Serv ce MISCELLANEOUS.

ALL KINDS
SEWING MACHINES

REPAIRED.
Parts for all makes at* W. H.Needle

ELLS.С*28вПІ)осВ
Teleohone No. її.‘

{who was FOR SALE.DAVID CONNELL,
Advertisements 

words for one ce 
a word for ten

BOARING. HACK AND LIVERY STABLES 
45 and 47 Waterloo St.. 8t. John. N. B.

Horses an
at short notice. ,

A large buck-board «agon, «esta fltlv 
iwsoty people, to let, with or without h 

Telephone 88.

under this hea 
nt each time, or Tin 
times. Payable

d: Two 
roe cents 

in advance.

ments. size of lot 40x100, with lawn attached 
also barn. Apply nt above uddree 

FOR 
horses, 
to TH

the parties, and his victory would be 
converted Into

DAVID WATSON,
SOARING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLES. 
^ Coaches in attendance nt all bontf and

Horses to hire at reasonable terms.

•1 to 95 Dukci Street.

SALE.—A number of first class draft
oisb,-i?sa-,^A№,i!eiSK

FOR SALE.—A well-established тоаГ busl- 
or ,b0 Cltr Add«-

FOR SALE1—A second-hand typewriter in 
|ood condition.- Address "TYPEWRITER,”

Tel. 78

HOUSE NUMBERS
FOR SALB AT

H. L. A J. T. McGOWAN,
, ,158 РгІЦСИІ SÇ

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It Win pay you to B*V. your wop 

Aon. at DUNHAM’S. Upholstering, Oap 
VM Laying, Furniture FollsMng and 
Taking, Repairing, «te. «Int Сіам 
work at moderate prices. ■

FRED H. DUNHAM,
4M MaUn Street, N. «.

WANTED.

Advert!! 
words foe

emenrs under тіз head : Two 
one cent each time, or Thm* cento 

for ten times. Payable In advance.
’Phone 697.

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED - Salary
ай аж

INTEREST.

WANTED.—A collego student or teacher 
who would bo willing to take a pupil at 
home. Address "O," star Office.

WANTED—Canvassers, male or female, 
through the city to handle a rapfd selling 
book on the war. Good commlaleoos. Ad
dress Star Office.SMALLPOX IN HALIFAX.

The hew case, of emallpox which 
have broken out In Halifax anfl Dart
mouth are aald to be traceable to A 
steamer which arrived In port a short 
time ago with the disease on board. 
Gray, whose daughter contracted the 
disease, worked on the steamer, ag 
also Walker of Darttnputhj i 
stricken with smallpox jfee 
Saturday's Chronicle,

SITUATIONS WANTED.

Advertisements under this 
free et charge.

WANTED.—Stenographer wants employ
ment. Has had sotno experience In an insur- 

offlcc. Apply V. atnr office.

bond inserted

terd Isaac J. Olive, Inspector of hulls, 
today for New York to Inspect the I 
tlonal str Cumberland, which 
there undergoing extensive repair*.

Is la dry dock

*
lo:____
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URGES UNITY.8P0RTINC MORNING’S NEWS.«

Ever Ready■e+eesseeeeese
BASH BALL. LOCAL.

No. 2 Salvage Corps meeting will be 
held'this evening.

Benjamin Appleby of Main 
very ill with pneumonia.

The choir of St. Peter’s church will 
begin today their practice of a fine 
programme of special music for Blaster.

Grand McCster Trueman and officers 
of Grand Lodge, A. F. and A. M., will 
officially visit Oarleton Union Lodge, 
No. 8, on Thursday evening.

J. A. Gregory has purchased the 
John Galey mill In Carleton and will 
put it In first class order and operate

Dr. G. R. Parkin Speaks on 

Іщрегіаі Federation.

BLBCTRIO LIGHT ALARM CLOCKS. 
ТІМЮ PIBORS, LAMPS, etc. A TO, Sne 
line of NOVBLTllGS that are really very 
handy, serviceable and complete in 
particular and beautiful In design.

Call and
articles at the store of

«■ KINO STREET.

w. TREMAINE CARD,
_______tioidemlth and Jeweler,

H. L. COATES,
(Osr. Main and Harrison streets, Oddo* sits St. lute's Chur^Tl.)

CARPENTER, HUILDER
and GENERAL JOBBER.

Special attention given to the pise 
fog of plate glam windows.

Meeting of the Alerts' Friend, nod 
Tonight.If you read this adver

tisement, others will read 
yours in the St. John STAR. 
Ask tor the advertising 

? man.

■
A meeting of the Alerts I 

■tends and backers la called__base ball
street 1»

J History Opposes Annexation, Prin- 
elpal Says, and World Consid

ers Independence Plan as 
Impracticable.

Halifax Wanderers Defeated by Amherst 
Ramblers.

see these wonder-working

ш&шшfirst ha!f the score was 3 to I In favor of 
the Ramblers, and In the 
Wanderers scored one. In the play 
rie scored a lucky goal for the hoi 
after eighteen minutes' play.

;

і (Montreal Gasette.)
For an hour and a half Thursday 

night Dr. G. R. Parkin, principal of 
Upper Canada College, spoke on “Im
perial Federation,” In the Windsor 
Hall, the meetlng.*being under the aus
pices of the McGill University Literary 
Society, and from his first utterance 
to the close of his address he had the 
dose attention of his hearers, whom be 
carried along with him as he brought 
forward argument after argument to 
•how that Imperial Federation was 
best in the interests of the colonies as 
well as of the Empire Itself.

Principal Peterson, who presided, was 
accompanied on the platform by a 
number of the professors of McGill, as 
well as by clergymen, doctors, mer
chants and bankers.

The chairman introduced the speak
er of the evening as one of the most 
eminent of living Canadians, and Dr. 
Parkin at once proceeded to his subject, 
remarking that there was no political 
question so important that could 
slbly engage tihe attenlon of young 
He spoke of the fact that Canada 
the premier colony of the Empire, the 
first Of the great group of colonies to 
reach a position which made ns look 
out upon the world with an absolutely 
open eye as to the future, 
come to the turning plaçe where we 
were to decide what our lot was going 
to be. The step that Canada took In 
1867 was one of the great turning points 
in British history. It was, however, 
only one great step, and not the final. 
We had yet to decide whether 
gqing to throw In our lot entirely and 
wholly with the British Empire.

it.second half the 
off^Cur- The Grand Orange Lodge of New 

Brunswick will meet in annual ses
sion at Fredericton on the 18th, when 
new’ officers will be chosen.

James Pender has returned from 
Sydney, and says that the question of 
establishing nail works In that town 
Is as yet only under consideration.

The Carleton electric light service 
wras even worse than usual last night, 
and the citizens had to grope their 
way about in a darkness that could be 
felt.

The Telegraph says the house of as
sembly will meet on March 6th, and 
that the speech from the throne will 
be moved by Ora P. King and second
ed by Dr. Ruddick.

Seven immigrants who came here on 
the Lake Superior last week, en route 
to the United States, who were reject
ed by the medical examiner, were sent 
back. They were 
land at all.

♦

NOTES.
ano;;^tmShdhn,L«b/mT.7.r,b,^.°,5ïï:
Hvan. He la to be married to Mias Margaret 
Donnelly, of Loulavllle, after Beater. Misa 
Donnelly became enamored with David be
cause of hie wondrous beauty—especially 
when McGovern got through with it.

Of the Detroit team this year no leas than 
■« °* «he regular players bat from the left 
•$? of M*® pUte- Harle*. Holmes, Barrett, 
Dillon, Gleason, and Casey are all left-hand
ers, and when Mercer Is pitching another 
one will be added to the buneb.

FAIRALL’S BIG SALÉ AMUSEMENTS.

BANDDRY GOODS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY ! COMMERCIAL
Tuesday and Thursday 

Evenings and 

Saturday Afternoons.

- A.T--

Stock going at rediculoualy low prices.
We ai-е getting rid of our stock, but not rapidly enough 

to suit our requirements.

COTTON.

not permitted to

Chief Clark has notified 
Stella Stanley that under the Criminal 
Code of Canada fortune telling for 
money Is punishable with a year’s Im
prisonment.

Edward Barran McLeod, formerly of 
St. John, and Leonora Reynolds Price 
were married in the First Baptist 
church of Everett, Maes., on Feb. 19. 
They will reside at Dorchester, Mass.

Henry S. Dunlavy, eon of Wm. Dun- 
lavy, is now assistant superintendent of 
the Provident Savings Life Association 
agency at Cincinnati, 
will be glad to hear of his good luck.

Briggs, Morgan and Devine, the 
sentenced last week to terms In Dor
chester penitentiary, were taken to that 
institution Saturday by Deputy Sher
iff Rankin and Turnkey Cunningham.

Str. Oca mo sailed Saturday afternoon 
for the West Indies via Halifax, 
took away from St. John a lot of local 
goods and considerable stuff from the 
west, chiefly flour. The Ocamo Із look
ing well now, and Capt. Fraser is 
proud of his trim steamer.

The two cattlemen who

STOCK MARKET.

an unimportant scale, and price changes 
email and mixed. There was no conspicu- 

In the dealings. Different stock*

Madame
The store must be vacated and the goods sold. Consequently we have 

made another big cut in prices, so that in many cases goods are sold at less 
than one third the cost price. Among the big reductions is a fine line of 
■ІВ88 Goods marked extremely low. of the same company In some саме moved 

In contrary directions. The stock market 
opened Irregular.PLENTY OF HOSIERY—Ladies' and Children s. Cotton,

Merino. Sold at less than they cost to manufacture.

GOLF CLOTHS—New Stock, at one-third the regular price.

. JE,18 difficult to tuote prices; but all lines of goods are selling Away Be- 
low^oet. As an example of this we are offering Ladles' Long Silk Evening 
Gloves, very fine quality, at 2Бс. per pair, and hosiery at five cents.

All the Shop Fixtures, including Counters. Shelving, Stands, Racks, Show 
Cases, etc., at a Bargain. Fine Combination Safe also for 
Sixteen Horse-power Engine will be sold cheap.

Buyers should avail themselves oif these 
not last much longer.

Cashmere and

QUEEN’S RINKDAILY QUOTATIONS, 
ed by W. S. Barker. Banker and 

Broker, Palmer's Building,
March 3, 1902.

We had
Furnish

Ycster- To
day'*. da

Amal Copper.............SV"
Am Cotton Oil .... 34Ц;
Am Sugar Refln ..128%
A, T and Santa F.. 75%
A T and S O, pfd..........
Anaconda Copper ..........
Baltimore and Ohio.........
Brooklyn R T .... 64 
Canadian Paclflq ..115%
Cbcen and Ohio. .... 46 
C, M and St Paul.. 162%
C, Rock I and P...........
C and Great West..........
Colorado Southern . 22%
Consolidated Gas..............
^ en and Rio G .............

Erie, 1st pfd . ..

OPERA HOUSEOp'g.
70%

of Stock 11a.m. Close Friends here

128%
we were

sale. Boiler and 7І»T5V4 Si Grand Concerts

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY, 
March 12th & 13th.

97
M% THREE POSSIBLE FUTURES.

104%great bargains as the sale will 104%ІГ There were three possible futures wc 
might have, but the speaker at 
dismissed from his argument the

-S3
M iéi% She

163% °* our possible annexation to the
.... United States, and the reason for this 
23% was that our whole history had been 

opposed to it. There then remained 
two other possible futures for us. The 

*--• *)гк1 w:*s. Independence, but he would 
139% no< dwell upon it more than to say that 

Ohy thinking man who looked out 
.... the world would consider that it 
M% Impracticable. There was a future, for 

» us so much greater, so much grander, 
33% 80 much nobler and so much

*88

W. H. FAIRALL, 22% HUBERT WITHERSPOON, . . 

MSS LVOV ТОМІ - -

MOo 219% ІГ - Contralto
- - Tenor

«£■I
Men; MoClMKEY -68V. came here 

from Glasgow on the str. Alcldes, and 
bave since early In February been at 
Partridge Island sick with smVloox, 
have recovered. They will, Dr. March, 
the port physician, says, be rcl 'i^ed 
today or tomorrow.

This is the first season since the open
ing of the trans-Atlantic winter trade 
from the port of St. John that the Can
adian Pacific have not been compelled 
to run back trains of empties. Every 
car from the upper provinces now finds 
a return freight of goods, etc.

Sergt. Watson of the north end police 
force, who has been on the sick list 
for over three weeks with rheumatism, 
is again on duty. Sergt. Hastings has 
been off duty since Saturday with a 
severe cold.

J. A. Kelly of the north end is build
ing an Ice delivery cart for E. I,«Roi 
Willis of Sydney. Mr. Willis, in addi
tion to cutting the ice he requires for 
bis ever increasing hotel business, pro
poses to supply certain parties in Syd
ney with what they require in the Ice 
line.

Illinois Central .... 
Louisville and N... 
Manhattan Ry . ...
Met StrSet Ry..............
M. Kan and T, pfd.........
Missouri Pacific . .. 99%
N Y Central...................
N Y. O and West..........
Norfolk and West . 57% 
Pennsylvania R R..150%
Pacific Mall 8 8............
P Gas L and C ..............
Reading......................55%
Read Co, 1st pfd .. 81

139%
104%
132%

10І"
Л32І917 Charlotte Street. Ueder the auspices of the Neptune 

Rowing Club and F. G. Spencer.
Seat plan will open to subscribers 

Thurwlay morning, 5th inst.
Prices—40<*., 60c. and 75c.

168% 189
54%

-S3 mi

A 33% more on
— • the Hues that our own beet traditions 

150% opened up, a future for us In 
100% *«on wilh the British empire, that every 
56% other argument faded into Inslgnifl- 
-;< cance when put opposite It, and when 

once understood, he did not think that 
there was a Canadian, an Australian, 
%Near Zealander, or a South African, 
but believed that the best thing 
consolidation with the Great Empire 
of which we form a part. When we 
came to the question of v *ther we 
should be separated or unitej, we came 
face to face with one of the most

MONCTON.

Death of F. P. Reid After a Brief П1-

MONCTPON, March 2.—This commu
nity has seldom been so profoundly 
moved ae It was today by the news 
of the death of Fred P. Reid of the 
wholesale grocery firm of F. P. Reid 
& Co., which occurred this morning at 
4 o’clock. The deceased had been in 
his usual health up to Tuesday last. 
On Monday night he took part in a 
curling competition and then com
plained of a severe headache, but the 
next morning was apparently none 
the worse. On going home from busi
ness in the evening he again remarked 
feeling unwell and at 9 o’clock was 
taken with a severe chill. Pneumonia 
set in and despite all that medical skill 
could do he grew steadily worse un
til the end came this morning.

The deceased was 41 years of age, 
and a son of the late William T. Reid. 
He was bom at Hopewell Hill, Albert 
county, and removed to St. John about 
thirty years ago, where he took a 
course in architecture with R. C. John 
Dunn. Afterwards he went into busi
ness as traveller for Baird & Petere 
and other firms. Eleven years ago he 
come to Moncton and formed a 
partnership in wholesale groceries 
with John W. Y. Smith and has been 
very successful.

Deceased was one of the most pub
lic spirited citizens. He served as al
derman for two years took an interest 
in every enterprise calculated to bene
fit the town. His mother, Mrs. Don- 
ald Carmichael, resides in Moncton. 
One brother, Harry G., is head sales
man for the Leicestershire Shoe Com
pany of Boston. He married Miss 
Fisher, a daughter of the late Wlllla n 
Fisher of Fredericton, who with tvfro 
children survive him.

THE BATTLE LTNE.

Cunaxa, from Cape Town, 
reached Buenos Ayres Friday. She is 
to load in the 
Europe.

Str. Platea loads coffee at the 800 
Brazils for the United States.

Str. Mantlnea is to take sugar from 
the Brazijs to a United States port.

Str. Leuctra arrived yesterday from 
New York to load hay.

Str. Sellosla arrived at Philadelphia 
from Pernambuco on Saturday. She 
comes here to take in hay.

liéii -60% connec-47Str. 1ÔT
K%

River Platte for
Read Co. 2nd pfd .. 67% 67%
South Pacific Co .. 63% 88%

them Rd........32% ...,
T Coal and Iron 68% ....
Texas and Pacific.................. ,..
Union Pacific...... 98% 9»
Union Pacific, pfd........................
U S Rubber .
U 8 Leather........ 11%
U 8 Leather, pfd .. 81%
U S Steel, com .... 43%
U S Steel, pfd .......
Wabash....................24
Wabash, pfd..........  43

HOTELS.8364%
32%

» HOTEL DUFFERIN.41
984 a87%

і I Є. LeROV WILLIS, St. John, N. B.ÜÏ
48%
94% 94%94%

whelming lines of conclusive proof 
• that could be Imagined, that it was heG 

TO REACH HEART OF MONTREAL tCr* nrt оп1У f0r th * Motherland, but
for each of the colonies Individually, 
that they should hold together and 
solldate their power, 
great united people.,

If the colonies were federated, they 
Tvould be perfectly free in their 
affairs, but on the great questions of 
peace and war, which affected the 
whole of them, and on the question of 
protection at sea and all

«f. «I. McCAFFREY, Manager,
ii"

lag. The missionaries have been or
dered to leave the vciLlty.

Gordon Hunter, K. C., has been ap
pointed chief Justice of the 
court of British Columbia.

London has an epidemic of influenza. 
Among those ill are A. J. Balfour, 
Lord Halabury, Lord Roberts. Sir 
Thomas IApton and about thirty 
bers of the .house of commons.

Hon. A. G. Blair wired from New 
York last evening to C. J. Milligan, 
stating that his health has greatly im
proved, and he has not the remotest 
Intention of resigning his seat in the 
dominion cabinet.

(Cor. New York Sun.)
MONTREAL, Que., Feb. 27,-That 

Dr. Webb is determined to have an in
dependent entrance to Montreal for the 

‘Vanderbilt railways running in this 
district is now’ apparent, for the cat has 
been let out of the bag by the Hon. 
Mr. Tarte, minister of public works.

The Montreal Bridge Company’s 
scheme for a bridge across the St. 
Lawrence has received a good deal of 
publicity of late, and it was believed 
that the Vanderbilts were Interested In 
It, but now the representatives of Dr. 
Webb have submitted other plans to 
the government, which would give the 
railways using it an entrance to the 
heart of the city. It would also fur
nish free access to the, public to the 
Park on St. Helena Island and special 
facilities to residents of the towns on 
the south fehore of the St. Lawrence.

The cost of the bridge a;.<2 termin
als is estimated at something like 610,- 
000,000.

SHIPPING NEWS. and remain a supreme

At the Seamen’s Mission, last night, 
the choir of St. Stephen's church sang 
several beautiful hymns and the Rev. 
Dr. Fraser addressed the large num
ber of sailors present, 
held by the W. C. T. Union in the af
ternoon in the Water street home for 
cattlemen. Quite a congregation as
sembled.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

Str. Leuctra, 1949, Grant,
W. Thomson & Co., bal.

Str. Marconomo, 2738, Townley,
Shields, J. H. Scnmmel & Co., bal 
- vtr« Eae>al> 2561 ■ Webb, from " Glasgow. 
Schofield A Co., gen cargo.

Coastwlse-Schrs. L. M. Ellis, 34, Lent, 
from Westport ; Bessie, 88, Smith, from Wey- 
Grevin'e **ap e Leaf, 98, Merrlam, from Port

from New York;
Service was

the great 
things which made our nation’s heart 
throb all round! the world, we should 
assert our own position, and have 
Influence felt and take our full share 
of responsibility. PROVINCIAL.

Halifax now has telephone connec
tion with Boston.

Two Indians have 
Dorchester for thirty days for killing 
moose without license.

George C. Alien of Mo icton has been 
appointed chief baggage agent of the 
I. C. R. Mr. Allen is a native of 
Fredericton.

Mrs. Armstrong widow of
Rev. Dr. Arinairong, a Baptist clergy
man, died Friday at Smith’s Gove, 
Dlgby Co., aged 84 years.

Miss Arseneau, daughter of John Ar- 
seneau, was badly burned about the 
head and face while attempting to light 
a fire with kerosene oil at Amherst on 
Saturday.

Samuel Eisliop of Briggs’ Corner, 
Queens Co., accidentally shot himself 
through the hand while using a revol
ver on Friday.

A Fredericton letter states that lum
ber operators are getting anxious 
the outlook because they need another 
fortnight of cold weather to finish the 
season’s operations.

Councilor Gilliland of Rothesay has 
the contract for the bridge across the 
Iron Bound Cove, Queens Co.

UNDER MODERN CONDITIONS 
Under modern steaming conditions 

and modern conditions of trade, when 
the ends of the world were called

LATH SHIP NEWS.
I>omeeUc Ports.

HALIFAX, March 1.—Sid, sirs Manchester 
New

Bicyclists and ail athletes depend on 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
joints limber and muscles in trim.

been jailed at
Trader, for St John : Benedict, for 
York. to supply the raw material to feed ^he 

different industries, we had become so 
united that If one part was s parated 
from another it would be fv tie. and 
the supreme interest e? the- 
tries was to ke*;> th- 
world open and free, and to hwe 
merce untrammelled and free despite 
any war that might occur. It was as 
much to the Interest of Canada. Aus
tralia, New Zealand and South Africa 
to remain under the British flag as it 
was to the interest of the Mother Land. 
He said en passant a word in favor 
of preferential trade throughout the 
Empire, and expressed the belief that 
it would be the means of attracting 
emigration from Britain to the colon
ies. What, ho asked, was going to be 
the attitude of Freneh-Canadians 
the question of imperial fédération? He 
briefly recalled their history under the 
British flag, and said he believed that 
if the development of the British Em
pire necessitated its federation and un
ion they would be with It. We had a 
great future before us, and 
on the edge of great development.

“We are the premier colony," said 
he, in conclusion, “let us show 
premiership by our statesmanship, by 
our clear farsightedness, and by 
being willing to cross the Rubicon and 
say: ’We will take up the burden of 
cltlsenship of this great Empire, as 
well as enjoy its privileges.’ For 125 
years we have had the protection of 
the greatest empire in the world, and 
let us step out into the arena and say: 
•Canada is not afraid to shoulder her 
burdens and press her views upon the 
Mother Land from which we sprung.' ”

HALIFAX, March 2.—Ard, str llildur.from AMHERST.

British Ports.
LIVERPOOL. March 1.—Ard, str Da 

from Halifax, N S, and St Johns, N F.
Sailed, str Lake Ontario, for St John (and 

passed Klnealo 2nd): str. Brazilian (from
Ph*îadeïphla°r St Jobu!!' N F- Hallfa* and

AMHERST, March 2.—-A serious af
fair took place at the Experimental 
Farm, Nappan, on Friday. Two team
sters, John McClintock and Wm. Tait, 
had been friends for 
the stables they had an 
which resulted in two fights, 
with the fists, then with pitchforks 
McClintock was badly injured about, 
the head. No arrests have been made 
yet.

? the

і years. When in
argument

First
TIED ON THE TRA<?k.

YPSILANTI, Mich., Feb. 24.--Edward 
McDonald, a Michigan Central 
ployc, found a -9-year-old child tied to 
the cast-bound Michigan Central track 
at 4.15 today, and a few seconds after 
he had cut the rope and assisted the lad 
to his feet, the belated 4.05 caetbound 
train thundered by over the spot where 
the lad had been lying.

McDonald’s nerves were upset by the 
narrowness of the boy’s escape, and 
he allowed him to get away without 
giving his name or telling w^o had 
placed him in such a predicament, al
though he admitted that it had been 
done by boys of his own age in a game.

The boy’s hands were tied behind his 
back and to his legs, and the rope was 
passed around a switch rod, so he was 
unable to roll outside the rails.

MEETINGS.

At the meeting of the Y. M. U. of 
Centenary church tWs evening the sub
ject of the Destiny of Canada will be 
debated. A musical programme will 
also be provided.

Rev. R. R. Morson will ledture this 
(Monday) evening before the St. Ste
phen's Church Guild, on Modern Prin
ciples Used In the Interpretation of 
Old Testament Difficulties. The meet
ing will be In charge of the biblical 
committee.

QUEENSTOWN, March 2.—Sid, str 
nia (from Liverpool), for New York.

Foreign Ports.
in»ntiW,YORu’ March 2--Ard- sirs La Bre
tagne, from Havre; Trave, from Genoa, Na- 
l'les »od Olgraltar; Umbria, from Liverpool

PORTLAND, Me., March 2.—Ard Saturday, 
■che T»y and Ravola, from St John for 
New York; Frauleln, from do for New York; 
H A Holder, from St John for Boston; Rosa 
Mueller, and Morancey, from St John for

NE

Just one week Saturday Rhodes’ 
Curry & Co.’s big erecting shed was 
burned. Yesterday they started buil
ding in a new shed. This la remark
ably quick work. Plans are mad for 
a big output the coming summer

TO CORE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 

ggiste refund the money if it falls to 
•are. 36c. E. W. Grove’s signature Is on each box. New York.

Sailed, str Capo Breton, for Sydney, N S. 
Arrived Sunday, str Hurona, from Algoa 

Bay via St Vincent, C V.
Sailed, str Turcoman, for Liverpool.

March І-— Ard, Bchs 
Ktta A Stlmson, from St John; R P 8, from 
Parrsboro, N 8.

PHILADELPHIA. March 1.— Ard, stinr 
Hellaela, Purdy, from Pernambuco. Will 
8°rarte^vrJo,i? to ,oad hQy for South Africa. 

BOSTON March 1.—Ard str Kingstonlsh,
poo? N8n<,0n'’ 8011 Domln,on- from Liver-

Sailed st rs Columbian, for London; Cam
brian King for Antwerp ; Ablssynla, forstswr"1"- tor Noriro1
v.B—■

■aessss. № гадіггякter, from Macorls.

MONTREAL NEWS.

S. H. & M. Bias Velvet 
Brush Eilgc Skirt Bindings, 
having no braid top, cannot 
chafe the shoes.

MONTREAL, March 2.—The direct
ors of the Dominion Iron and Steel Co. 
have decided to issue an additional 
amount of 610,000,000 of common stock, 
making the total Issue 625,000,000. The 
•took will not be issued until the 
cessary legislation has been obtained 
from the Nova Scotia legislature. It 
is stated, however, that the whole is- 
■ue has been underwritten by a syn
dicate of Canadian banks.

David Baker, assistant general 
ager, has been appointed general 
ager in place of A. J. Moxham, who 
recently resigned. The directors did 
not take ary action on the dividend on 
the preferred stock, payable on April 
1st, the announcement being made that 
the matter will be considered 
meeting of the board to be held on 
March 24th. James Ross, managing 
director of the company, left for Eng
land this evening via New York.

we were
GENERAL.

Twenty-five more Boer leaders have 
been banished from South Africa.

The Algoma Tube Works Co., the 
largest Clergue company at Sault 8te.
Marie, has been incorporated with a 
capital of 630,000,000.

The Victor Hugo centenary celebra
tion terminated in Paris yesterday 
with the ceremony of handing over to 
the city, to serve as a Victor Hugo Mu
seum, a house In which he lived for 
some time.

Senator Benjamin Tillman of South 
Caroline was the orator before the 

The Clergue syndicat# of Sault Ste Clan Na dael In New York last nteht 
Marie has completed arrangements to at the Robert Emmet anniversary. He 
bring out two thousand Scandinavian made a violent attack on England 
settlers for Northern Ontario In the A dispatch from Pekin «tales that a" 
spring:. The Immigrants have been rebellion has broken out In the vlelh- шМег ouaranttne. 
ohosen for their acquaintance with the Ity of Nan-NIng, and that a thoueendi „.„ТТТИТГ^Т" 
pulp Industry In I heir native land. former soldiers are engaged In рШвд? ™ Headache

CAMPBELL TON.

CAMPBEL1/PON, March 2.—Fred 
Hachey, a young man belonging at 
Bathurst, arrived here last evening on 
his way home from a lumber camp on 
the Ottawa, and put up at the Inter
colonial hotel. Not feeling well this 
morning, he called upon Dr.

v Reports.
CHATHAM, Mass., March 2.-Hea 

west gale, with fog and rain, pre 
sunset, with indications of 
northwest and clearing to

ivy south- 
veiled at 

e change to
unam.

who discovered that he was suffering 
from smallpox, and at once notified 
the local board of health, which placed! 
Мій In quarantine in the car In which 
he had travelled, and made proper ar
rangements for his care there. The 
Intercolonial hotel and persons who 
came in contact with Hacheÿ are also

morrow.

TORONTO, March 2.—The provincial 
board of health announces that during 
February 767 cases of smallpox 
reported in Ontario. The disease was

|h.t KUMPORT Powder. but,„n„eeIdter:rru^dml,Tw^y.tfv°or
In from ten to twenty minutes. J counties wore affected.
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QUALITY. LOCAL POLICE
I CIVIC COMMUNICATIONS.

■ Petition for Permission to Build a 
W Bathing House at the Ballast 
r Wharf.

. ........... ... ■ • At the meeting of the
<игкпЛап4 OU thl. afternoon the following com-

Edward Gilbert, worn and weary, went
to sleep alone and beery, feeling very niunlcatlona were received; 
tired and sore. Thomson A Co. called attention to the

Something seemed to touch his depth of water at the new pier and the
*ko.u‘?,r’ “J * ,v“lce,^- 'T00'11 h? Pottlngel wharf ana requited that the 
colder, if you sleep till you’re much
older." T'waa a policeman, nothin* matter be Ш[еп lnt° conelderatlon and 
more. the water deepened.

A petition was received from a num
ber of residents of Seely street, call
ing attention to the necessity of a 
aewer àt the eastern end of that street. 
Sec. Wetmore of the S. P. C. A. called 
attention to the use of sand and salt 
by the street railway, which the socie
ty considered Injurious to the horses.

A number of ratepayers asked per
mission to erect a bathing house at 
the easterly extremity of the lower 
Ballast wharf. The building will not 
In any way infringe upon the rights of 
the city.

A copy of tihe resolution in regard to 
exemption from assessment of all in
comes of $500, passed at a joint meet
ing of committees from the Fabian 
League and Trades and Labor Coun
cil, was presented.

Chapman 8c Tilley asked that the 
whole matter of taking bonds from li
censed auctioneers be taken up by the 
council.

E. 8. Djbblce, S. S. Rubin, James L. 
Morrison and James Flood wished to 
be heard in regard to their taxes.

NEWS. NEW GOODS :
Guthro Gets Six Months—Th 

gar Man—Sundry Drunk
In future 62nd band practice will be 

on Monday and Friday evenings at 8 
o'clock.

Marbles, all kinds.
Combs, Brushes, Note Paper,

Blank Books, Toilet Paper,
Harmonicas, Jew’s Harps,

Writing Pads, Etc.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

SPECIAL VALUE IN ALL LINES.

That’s what you waat la a WATCH, 
ОГ In JHWBLRY, SILVER, or SILVER 
PLATED WARE, OPERA GLASSES, 
or FANCY GOODS. Our goods stand 
the test and we have a very largo 
Stock.

common coun-
rink'e band will meet 

tonight at the band room for rehearsal. 
A full attendance Is requested.

Will “G” please call at the Star of
fice and get the replies to her adver
tisement.

The Victoria
William

VFerguson & Page,
41 Kin* Street. LOWEST PRICES.

A large flock of wild geese passed 
over the city, flying to the northeast, 
early this morning.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
non-commissioned officers of the 62nd 
regiment will be held this evening.

And in case any harm should befaft 
Edward he was given shelter In the 
lockup. A deposit of eight dollars se
cured his release and this morning it 
was retained by the court as a fine.

Robert Wilson said, "Judge, your 
honor, I was disappointed. I came from 
Me Adam, judge, your honor, to go to 
work In Sprlnghlll; and I stopped off 
here to spend Sunday with friends In 
Mispec, but got arrested too soon." 
Wilson had two dollars, which he off
ered in full of his fine for drunkenness, 
but the magistrate decided that the 
court was not In business and that a 
compromise of 25 cents on the dollar 
could not be accepted. Wilson was 
afterwards agreeably surprised by be
ing sent away without the loss of any 
of his money.

JOHn Kane was In the city on Satur
day on one of -his periodical begging 
trips and made himself quite prom
inent on Elliott Row. He showed no 
partiality, but visited every house on 
the street, causing no little excitement 
among the help ladles from whom he 
asked alms. Kane was selling turnips 
for a time, but afterwards went into 
the same line as the respected Charley 
Diggs. Andrew Stevenson, who lives 
on the Westmorland road gave evid
ence that Kane was begging in that 
part of tfhe city on both Friday and 
Saturday. He had gone Into a house 
occupied by two women and made him
self comfortable, until the women se
cured the assistance of Mr. Stevenson, 
who proved able to raise Kane and 
eject him. The prisoner was this morn
ing fined eight dollars or thirty days, 
and expressed the fear that his friends 
in Sussex would be anxious concerning 
him. He was advised to write.

George Ohamberlain, arrested for be
ing drunk In the country market, left 
a deposit of eight dollars, which was 
this morning forfeited.

Leo Bowes and John Daley were ar
rested on Saturday evening for fighting 
together on the corner of King and 
Germain streets. Bowes brought a wit
ness who proved that Daley had been 
the cause of tihe whole trouble by us
ing obscene language and assaulting 
Bowes. The magistrate after speaking 
on the prevalence of such blackguards 
as Daley on the streets, fined him 
twenty dollars or two months. Bowes 
was discharged.

When the police went to find the 
boys whose names had been given by 
Walter Hagen for being members of 
a disorderly crowd, they met wltih much 
difficulty, as some of the names were 
purely Imaginary, while In other cases 
the addresses were, wrong. Hagen ex
plained this morning that he had been 
excited when giving the names, and 
this morning corrected The case
was furtiher adjourned till tomorrow.

The case against Joseph Guthro for 
stealing a watch from Mr. Sylvester 
was continued this morning. A num 
ber of witnesses were examined In re
gard to Guthro’s attempts to dispose 
of the property and the prisoner him
self told quite a story of how It all 
happened. From his statements he is 
a philanthropist who goes around buy
ing liquor for shaky-looklng people. 
The magistrate summed up the case 
and, after congratulating Guthro on 
escaping from being sent to the peni
tentiary, sentenced him to six months 
In Jail.

In the charge against Joseph Lon
don for assaulting Harry Ervin, the 
mall collector, a number of witnesses 
were examined and the prisoner was 
fined twenty dollars or two months In 
jail.

LARGE PAT
NEWFOUNDLAND HERRING.

BARRELS ONLY. Job Sale of Wall Paper
The steamer Springfield will be taken 

below the falls for repairs within theJAMES PATTERSON, NOW ON. GREAT BARGAINS.10 and 20 South Market Wharf. 
• City Market. R. Everett Stevenson, of Halifax, will 

speak on God's Relation to Man at the 
Coburg Street Christian church to
night. McARTHUR’S BOOKSTORE,HERE'S YOUR CHANCE

A statement of the present condition 
of the Y. M. C. A. building fund will 
be made at the special meeting of the, 
committees tomorrow evening.

TO GET

A LOAD OF RESERVE COAL

FREE I
Everyone who purchases a Load of 

Coal from me this month (cash ■ with 
order) will have a chance to get it. 
Remember ! A chance with every load.

84 King- Street.

CLEARING-UP SALE.A meeting of the Mohawk Hockey 
Club will be held at the Queen’s Rink 
at eight o'clock. A full attendance Is 
requested, as matters of importance 
will be discussed.

The special services in the Waterloo 
street Free Baptist church, which 
were well attended and very success
ful last week, will be continued every 
evening this week. Tonight Rev. E. 
Parker will speak.

My big sate of Rubber Goods is leaving me with the fol
lowing sizes, which I will sell at prices quoted11 Union 

і Street.J. S. FROST .

Men’s Rubbers, size 12
“ 11

35c.
40c.
45c.
40c.
40c.
30c.
35c.
22c.
25c.

/GWILYM MILES' OPINION.

The greatest of American baritones is 
a man whose opinion is worth some
thing. When Mr. Miles heard Harry 
McClaskey in New York, he becamé In
stantly enthusiastic concerning 
rare tenor voice. The noted singer at 
once interested Mr. Meehan,
York's foremost vocal teacher. In the 
young St. John man. Both Mr. Mee
han and Mr. Miles have predicted that, 
with the hardest kind of work, this 
young singer would become famous in 
a few years, and he now has the pow
erful aid of one, and the great Influ
ence of the other, of these gentlemen 
as a help in his profession. Great In
terest is felt in the approaching ap
pearance of Mr. McClaskey March 12th 
and 18th In conjunction with the great 
basso, Herbert Witherspoon, and an
other talented St. John slfi&er. Miss 
Lucy Tonge. The seat pleôffor these 
concerts will open at the box office next 
Thursday morning at nine o'clock.

A NICK KOT OP
JOQGINS COAL LANDING,

Only $3.15 per load or $6.30 per 
chal. delivered.

GIBBON & CO’S.,
(Near N. Wharf), 6 1-2 Charlotte 8t.

“ 9, 10 and 11 
Boys’ Wool Lined Rubbers, size 4 

“ Rubbers, size 3 and 4 
Youths’ Rubbers, sizo 11-12 

al! sizes

The subject most talked about In 
town today is the weather. The tra
ditional oldest Inhabitant scarcely re
calls such mild and lovely weather 
with bare ground the first week In 
March.

hti
Children’s “ 
Women’s “ sizes 2 A and 3

X have all sizes and styles in any regular stock of Rubber Goods.A most enjoyable concert was given 
In Glad Tidings hall on Saturday ev
ening by a number of ladles and gen
tlemen from Centenary church. Next 
Saturday evening the programme will 
be furnished by the Queen Square 
Methodist church.

Coal
REVERDY STEEVES, 44- Brussels St-Sohl by bushel, 

barrel or ton.
Wood in any 
quantity at

LAW & CO’S.,
Tel. 13*6. Foot of Clarence St.

The death is reported of Miss Cath
erine G. Hill, daughter of the late 
Charles Hill, \tfhich occurred at her 
home, Union Alley, this morning. Miss 
Hill was fifteen years of age and had 
been ill but a short time.

TORONTO, CANADA, Feb. 11», 1902.
THE Octavius Newcombe Co. are operating their extensive fac

tories In this city to full capacity, endeavoring to keep pace with 
orders for their popular Newcombe pianos. The Newcombe pianos 
have been extremely popular throughout the Dominion of Canada 
for a number of years, and the company have been obliged to in
crease their manufacturing facilities from time to time In order to 
keep pace with their constantly growing business. While these pi
anos have always met with a great deal of favor among the music
al critics of the country, they have increased In popularity to a 
great extent since they received a gold medal at the Paris Exposi
tion in 1900. The Newcombe piano la a strictly high-grade instru
ment, and possesses excellent tone quality, and has received the 
endorsement of many of the leading musicians and artists In Can
ada; they have also been highly recommended by visiting artiste, 
who have used these pianos for concert and recital work In this 
city and In other parts of tho country, 
ally of their 
finished in the highest possible manner; they are made throughout 
of carefully selected material by the most competent 
which it Is possible to secure —N. T. Music Trades Review.

Turkish 
Baths !

Miss Florence Horgan, daughter of 
Councillor Horgan, died at her home 
at Golden Grove last night. Miss .Hor
gan was twenty-five years of age and 
had been ill for quite a long time. Her 
funeral will take place tomorrow.

COMING HOME.

Rev. Dr. Manning, secretary of the 
Foreign Missionary board of the Mari
time Baptist convention, has received 
word from Miss Martha Clark, a mis
sionary In India, that she will leave 
for home about the 8 th of this month. 
Miss Clark belongs to Bay View', P. E. 
I„ and is a sister to J. S. Clark, author 
of Rand and the Micmacs. She has 
been In India over seven years, and 
now returns on a furlough because of 
severe throat trouble. She will come 
by way of New Zealand and San 
Francisco or Vancouver, arriving here 
about June 1st.

The St. John presbytery will meet in 
Moncton on Thursday to Induct Rev. 
Mr. McOdrum, formerly of Cape Bre
ton, as- minister of the Presbyterian 
church. Rev. Dr. Macrae, Rev. Dr. 
Fotherlngham, Rev. James Ross and 
Rev. A. M. Hill will go up from the 
city to take part in the service.

There is urgent need of and demand 
for children’s papers, magasines, bright 
periodicals of all sorts, amongst fam
ilies living in the lonely districts of the 
remote northwest. Any ?ueh litera
ture sent to the Aberdeen Association, 
King's Daughters’ Guild, will hi1 great
ly appreciated and Immediately for
warded.

-ViThey make a epeci- 
caeo designs and their pianos are alwaysUnion, Corner Hazen Avenue 

Ladies’ Hours, 10 a m to 2 p m. mechanics

JOHN W. ADDISON,
GENERAL HARDWARE.

House Furnishings, Opening Goods and Toys.

The cheapest- store in the city 
to buy Wringers, Wash tubs,
W ashboilers, Washing Machines, 
etc. We sell extra wringer rolls 
and repair wringers of all kinds.

The W. H. JOHNSON GO., Ltd.,NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY.

The regular meeting of the Natural 
History Society of New Brunswick 
will be held tomorrow (Tuesday) even
ing at 8 o'clock, in tihe rooms, Market 
Building. Papers will be read by Geof
frey Stead, C. E., on the Surface Geo
logy of N. B.; by W. S. Butler, on the 
Physiography of Goat Island, Grand 
Li.ke; and Notes on the Physiography 
of N. B„ from Prof. W. F. Ganong. A 
meeting of council Is called at 7:15 
o'clock.

Are Sole Agents for these Splendid Pianos.

7 Market Square.
The time allowed by the chief of pol

ice for parties to affix numbers to their 
houses Is now up and the officers are 
giving all who have not done so a final 
notice. Many complaints are made to 
the officers that the proper numbers 
are not known. It Is probable tha.V a 
number of persons will be reported by 
the police tomorrow.

"ELTPF.D" WITH HER FIRST HUS
BAND.

est in g held on the West Side for some 
time. The Exmouth street male quar
tette, DeWltt Cairns, Mrs. Walter B. 
Brown and Mrs. Dr. Wheeler will sing, 
and tihere will be readings by Mr. Price, 
Misa Armstrong and Mrs. McCann, 
mandolin ducts and other Instrumental 
music. All who attend will enjoy a 
very pleasant evening.

44 Cermaln St., Market Bdg.
BlNGHAlMPTON, N. Y.. March 1.— 

Married, divorce!, remarried, in love 
with first husband and romantic elope
ment is the record of Mrs. Mabel 
Smith-Holder-Johnston of Easton, Pa.

Mrs. Smith was married to Henry 
Johnston at Easton several months 
ago, although she had a divorced hus
band, named George Holder, living. 
She remained with Johnston for a time, 
until she again met Holder. He once 
more laid siege to her heart and she 
at onoe fell in lové with him, and, tak
ing a sum of money from Johnston, 
they fled from Philadelphia, 
were traced to this city by the police, 
but just before the arrival of John
ston left for Elmira.

Tel. 1074.

On Saturday evening John Beatteay 
found floating near the shore beside 
Blue Rock a small box to which was 
attached a cord and weight. The box 
was found to contain the body of a 
male infant that had been still-born. 
Coroner Kenney viewed the remains, 
which were burled today. There is no 
clue to the infant's parentage.

TODAY’S FUNERALS.

ALL DEBTS PAID.JOHN RUBINS, At one of the services in the Victoria 
street Free Baptist church yesterday 
the pastor. Rev. David Long, made the 
announcement that there was now suf
ficient money in the treasury to pay 
off the church mortgage and all other 
debts.
Long the church has made regular 
and consistent progress, 
have been made to the membership 
and the church building has been ex
tensively repaired.

THE ATHLETIC LEAGUE.

On Saturday afternoon the officers 
of Trinity and St. John Athletic As
sociations held a joint meeting for the 
purpose of considering the question of 
the formation of a league. Although 
no definite action was taken It Is ex
pected that satisfactory arrangements 
will be made. A number of the mem
bers of St. John’s (stone) club have 
been made officers In the St. John Ath
letic Association, and In consequence 
of this it Is probable that the church 
team will lose Its Individuality and be
come a part of the other.

From present Indications St. Paul’s 
church will not have a team this year, 
as some difficulty is being experienced 
in organizing. It it is found Impossible 
to make up a full team, the members 
will associate themselves with one of 
the other clubs. Another joint meet
ing will be held in the near future, 
when more definite action will be taken.

THAT HARBOR COLLISION.

The morning papers did not give the 
full particulars of the accident to the 
ech. M. J. Soley In the harbor on Sat
urday morning. The Soley came to 
anchor at 7 p. m. Friday night In what 
is the usual anchorage ground for 
snhooners In the harbor, above the 
steamers' berth and well over to the 
Carleton side. The Lake Superior 
backed out about 4 a. m. Saturday 
morning. The captain of the Soley was 
on deck, and let out 60 fathoms of 
chain, hoping to avert a collision. In 
spite of his efforts, the steamer struck 
the schooner and carried 
browsprlt and head-gear.

LOTS OF FRUIT.

A. L. Goodwin has landing from the 
steamer Ask Б00 bunches of bananas, 
150 boxes oranges, and 60 sacks cocoa- 
nuts from Jamaica. The bananâe will 
be sold cheap. Mr. Goodwin has also 
a carload of oranges In barrels from 
Jamaica, coming via Halifax, and the 
Liverpool steamer due today has 300 
cases of oranges for him. The price 
of these is very Arm at 14.50 per case, 
as the foreign market is tending up-

—CUSTOM TAILOR—
Clothes cleaned, repaired and 

pressed at short notice.
53 Germain Street.

REV. J. A. GORDON’S VIEWS.

tMontreal gazette.)
Speaking before the Alliance at its 

regular monthly meeting, Rev. J. A. 
Gordon said the temperance question 
was never so vital as at present. There 
was no question about the sentiment of 
the people, but more than mere senti
ment was required to carry the object 
into practical effect. Speaking of liq
uor as a destroying agency, he said out 
of ten thousand murders last year in 
the United States, three thousand were 
wives murdered by drunken husbands. 
Dealing with another phase of the 
question he referred to one of the ar
guments that the country could not af
ford to adopt prohibition because of the 
loss of revenue surh я law would in
volve. His answer to this was that 
Canada spent forty millions a year to 
get elgihl millions out of the liquor traf
fic. To this he supplemented figures 
showing that the capital invested in 
the liquor business would give more 
employment to labor if used in other 
industrial branches. The speaker also 
devoted some attention to the tactics 
of the law makers of the country in re
lation to the liquor question and pre
dicted that the plebiscites and referen
dums would prove to be the weapons 
of their own destruction.

During the pastorate of Mr.

AdditionsEARLY CLOSING.
A very large number of citizens at

tended today to pay their last tribute 
of respect to the memory of the late 
Archibald Sinclair. The funeral took 
place at 4.30 this afternoon from his 
late residence, 184 Waterloo street. The 
services at the house and at the grave
side at Fernhlll were conducted by 
Rev. Dr. Fraser. There were no pall
bearers.

This afternoon at half-past two 
o'clock the funeral of the late Mrs. El
len Owens took place from her late 
home on the Loch Lomond Road. The 
body was taken to the church at Sil
ver Falls, where burial service was 
conducted by the Rev. Fr. Cormier. 
Interment was In the new Catholic 
cemetery.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Flavla 
A. Hicks took place at four o'clock 
this afternoon from her late residence, 
32 Frederick street. The usual services 
were conducted at the house and grave 
by the Rev. G. N. Stevenson, of the 
Coburg Street Christian church, and 
interment was made In the Church of 
England burying ground.

At half-past two o’clock this after
noon the funeral of the late Mrs. Eliza 
A. McEachron took place from her late 
•home on Chapel street. Rev. George 
Steel conducted the services and inter
ment was made In Cedar Hill. Rela
tives of the deceased acted as pall
bearers

Those who wish to avail themselves 
of the bargains offered at Falrall'a big 
sale of dry goods must come during 
the day, as the store will, until further 
notice, be closed after seven o'clock 
every evening. There are still many 
lines left and these are being closed 
out rapidly at prices representing in 
many instances less than a third of the 
cost prices.

CIVIC POLITICS.
USED THE FIRM ESCAPE.

IA faction of the liberal party has 
been making strenuous efforts to bring 
out a full liberal ticket for the civic 
election. The aim was if possible to 
get Robert Thomson to run ns mayor
alty candidate. The Star learns, how
ever, that the majority of the liberal 
party dees no| favor a contest on fed
eral party lines, and that there is no 
possibility of getting Mr. Thomson to 
enter the field.

Tho introduction of fire escarps may 
not be without some drawbacks, 
tel keepers will have to be on the look 
out for guests who may consider it ad
visable to dodge their board bills. That 
this is a convenient method of escape 
from an institution was shown a few 
days ago, when a patient climbed out 
of the «hospital and quietly slipping 
down the fire escape departed for oth
er. climes or climbs. He evidently re
considered his decision, for next day 
he returned to the hospital and has 
been contented to remain there ever

Ho-

THE SEASON 13 APPROACHING.

For curtains and blankets, 2fcc. per 
pair. Carpets dusted or renovated by 
our Improved process. We renovate a 
sample rug free. Try us this spring. 
UNGAR’S LAUNDRY, DYEING AND 
CARPET CLEANING WORKS. Tele
phone 58.

LIST OPENED.

A subscription list has been openlU 
a^the mayor’s office for the South Af- 
Щкп Memorial Association, of which 
ujd Mlnto Is the patron. The object 
of the association is to locate the 
graves of all Canadians who fell In 
South Africa, to receive money to erect 
memorials and to arrange for the erec
tion of these memorials.

ORA PRO NOBIS.

IN CARLETON.CONCERT

X Tho concert In the vestry of the 
Methodist church, Carleton, tomorrow 
evening, will be one of the most Inter-

PATTERSON'S
Oor. Charlotte and Duke Sta.

We Are Selling Furniture"It Mr. King Is elected in Kings 
county," saM a citisen to the Star on 
Saturday, "you should head your art
icle ’Ora pro nobis.' Whether you in
terpret It as 'pray for us’ or ‘Ora for 
us,’ it will amount to the same thing. 
Every victory for the present govern
ment is a signal for more political 
deviltry.'’

away her

25c. At Bargain Prices. Our stock is all fresh and new, 
but we have been forced to move from our present 
store, and in the meantime we are holding a grand 
Clearance Sale rather than to remove goods to our 
new premises. Every article is reduced at least 15 
per cent. Make selections early from our large 
stock. Our special line this week is Fancy Table*. 
Next week we will show Fancy Chairs and Rock
ers.

STEAMER CLIFTON SANK.
Last evening's wind and rain storm 

did considerable damage to tihe fleet 
that has Its winter quarters at Indlan- 
town. The steamer Clifton, at Row
an’s wharf, the yacht Gracie Belle and 
two or three hoisting scours all filled 
and sank. The Clifton was all right 
last evening at seven o’clock, but H. 
A. Whittaker, who is getting her fixed 
up for the summer's work, found her 
about half past six this morning wltih 
several feet of water in her hold and 
resting easily on the bottom in fairly 
shoal water, 
her out was commenced at once and it 
was found that she had suffered little. 
If any damage. It Is thought that the 
water got In through a hole that was 
left unplugged during the winter. The 
other craft were easily fixed up.

Will buy more va
lues in LadW 
and Men’s

PERSONAL.HOSE V Miss Teed of St. Stephen is visiting 
Mrs. E. C. Elkin.

Capt. Andrew Norwood, of the steam
er Aberdeen, will shortly leave on a 
trip to England.

Mrs. W. H. Reid, of Castle street, an 
active member of the Associated Char
ities and King's Daughters, who has 
been in poor health for some time, Is 
now confined to bed.

Miss E. J Mitchell, matron of the 
General Public Hospital, has been given 
two weeks’ holidays. She will spend 
part of the time with friends In Nova 
Scotia.

Hero, than at any 
othef store f

IN TOWN.
ADVANCE IN LIME.

The St. John lime burners have form
ed a combination and advanced the re
tail price of lime In barrels to 75c. and 
casks to $1.20. The wholesale price for 
carloads or over. Is 65c. for barrels and 
$1.10 for casks, compared with 65c. and 
»6c. last year.

4

Try US tonight or 
Saturday.

The work of pumping
4 Chas. S. EVERETT'

-*to*i ora* таї * o'ciock-
83 and 85 Charlotte Street.■
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